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Contractor Tried  ̂ Ballot Blackmail, 
Witness Declares

W AS H IN G TO N . July 31 (^ )—Paul A . Olson, form er secre
ta ry  to ReprcsenUitive Coffee, D-. Wash., to ld  the senate war 
investigating committee today that E ivind  Anderson. Ta
coma contractor, attompteU to ‘'blackmnil”  him into with
draw ing las t January an a candidate fo r  m ayor o f Tacoma, 

Olson te.stificd that Andereoa told him that unlca.s he 
withdrew from  the primary race in which the  contractor was 
also entered, Anderson "would use the check to injure me in 

- some way in  the March elec-

Too Close fo r  Conjforl!

Son o f Judge 
H urt As Two 

Autos Crash
GOODINO. July 31 -  T. Bailey 

Lee, Jr., Boise rancher, suffered ‘ 
sprained back and was knocked u 
coiucloiu In an aulomoblle collision 
Tuesday afternoon on state high
way 35 two miles east of Wendell 

Lee 1* the son of District Judge T. 
Bailey Lee, Burley.

He WRs riding In a sedan drive) 
by R. R. iDon> Boasclier. Palrllclfl 
rancher, 
appolntm 
Bouicher’

In- rri
I nil ni iniflc d 
Humploii. Jr:

»-ii5 heixdUiR for Jeromr 
< [0 Sheriff F̂ ed R. Crnlti. 
gating officer, Gooding.

the ditch on the north s 
road nntl ended up lM>th fi 

A pn.wtnR mn!oru>l t 
, St ntlnp> hospi

tal in Wenrt( 
good condition hy 
physician today.

Damage to each f 
mate «M , Sheriff 
No chnrses will be tiled aftalail 
either driver. The ronrtwn> nt the 
point where the accident happened 
WM allppeî -, Craig

Soldiers Hit 
By Illness on 
Troop Vessel

n rw  YORK. July 3i oi.R)-<jne 
soldier hax dted of laryngeal diph
theria aboard the uoob ;Uansport 
Colby Vlctary en rout« to Bremer- 
haven, other troops are U1 and 
show the same aymptoms. and diph
theria. antl-toxln and toxoid an 
being rushed by air to the ship iOO 
to 600 mlle« off the const of Nev- 
foundland .

The coaat guard, flylnj a relay 
of mercy planes to the vcsiel, said 
th» army port surgeon had received 
a message from the ship’s doctor 
at 10 p. m. lajit night which said;

"Urgent. Death one soldier. 
Strongly indicative of dlphUierla. 
Autopey belns performed, fleporl 
of death to follow completion of 
autopsy. Other patients showing 
similar symptom.i."

Police reported that a further 
mc.«agc received by the port sur-

Ing further .symptoms.'’
The surgeon's ofllee said, however, 

that ft definite dlagi'Ofli of diph
theria hart not been made.

Cowboy Hurlers 
Start for Both 

All-Star Games

tion."
The wltnrss’ reference was to a 

«JOO check which Anderson gave 
lo OUon in 1041 while the latter 
was serving as Coffee’s secreUry.

Anderion hoa testified that the 
check was in paj'ment for ser?(cea 
he expected to receive from Coffee 
and 01.%on In connection with a de
fense contract. Coffee told the com
mittee yesterday he received the 
money as a "campaign gift. "

Called t« Horae
Olion said today that Anderson 

callcd him to his home last Ji 
or 20 "ostensibly for the pi . 
of obtaining further aid" relative 
to payments which Anderson 
llevcd were due him from the 
depAftmcnl on a hospital construc- 

coiilrnct.
ider.'ioa, Olson testified, 

brought the conversation around
llip check I: ird five evlous-

,ked Ol-ion to wlthdi 
he race. Leaving the contrac 
u the only candidate with a Set 
llnnvlan name in a community 
oierj. jirrdominnntly of Scan 
1*1 Ian de.̂ cent.

"He Rttcmpird lo blackmsll 
nto wllhdrawlng Jnim the mnjor'.' 
ace,” Olson declared.

ftefUMd to Withdraw 
He added that he declined to wtih- 

IrsK. telling Anderson that "then 
nothing wronn " about the pny- 

nrnt and ■'If you want t<j use It g( 
ihead and shoot the works.'• 
Anderson, Olson said, did not 

mite the tranaacilon public 
sbcut a week after the primary 
•Itctlon and a week preceding the 
run-off. Anderson was ellmln 
1 the primary, running la.st. 
Illness said, while Olson lo<il 
T the final to C. V. Fawcctt,
The story o£ the payment, Olson 

continued, was glvetl to the press 
and radio In a itatement by retlr 
lag Mayor Harry P. Cain. Olson 
ldcntUl?d Cain as the present Wash- 
Inilo'ri R^ubUcan nominee Xor the 
lenate.

Csln based hJs
wltnej said. affldav

The contrary stories of Coffee 
md Anderson were 
;ommltte« record.

Jake Pope point* tn where giant cottonwood flipped shinties off eemer of hit home li 1202 HUth aTrnne 
e>9t during Taeiawy ( Minatioim. Another tree, by use of a  Irurk-mounted winch. «u  pulled •Idewart be
fore II fell and tnl.̂ sed (he hosse by (uo feet. ISIaff pbftto-entravlng)

It  ̂ ,f

Brief, Savage Cfale Damages Pea 
Crop; Lightning Kills Dairy Herd

Magic Valley residents are 
busy today cleiiring away de
bris in the wake o f  their 
battle with the elements o£ 
high wind and liphtn ing Tues
day.

Uprooted trees, damaged 
^  crops and u tility linos and

Seven States
icv.t clramiitlc phii.sê

K uK luxK lan  
Probe Covers

Manager Eddie Lelshmau has 
picked Twin mils Cowboy pitchers 
to hurl the fUst three Innings of 
esch of the two sll-star Pioneer 
league games, according to I 
matlon received here today via As
sociated Pres.1.

Vancc CarUion was picked by 
Lelshman to pitch the first three 
Innings of tomorro* night's con
test ot Pocatello- Other mounda- 
men for the northern team tomor
row are Conant of Idaho Palis and 
ausec of Boise.

Jtm Amoia will hurl the Jlrat 
Uiree frames o f the eontest at Salt 
take City Friday night. He nIll be 
followed by Olbson of Idaho Palls 
and Kerrigan o f Boise,

Twin ralla radio station KVMV 
will broadca«t both Pioneer league 
all-star games with Joe CIement4 
at the microphone.

Soldiers Escape 
M ontaaa Prison

MIBSOULA. Mont.. July 31 lU.R) 
rniree Innttes eaeaped from the PU 

' MlssouU disciplinary barrack* last 
ntghl after »  batUe with guards 
which left a fourth memtwr of the 
freedom-bound group hoeplialized 
with a severe scalp wound, Capt. 
Oeorge S, Lavenson. public relations 
officer at the army prison, an
nounced today.

Lavenson said authorities through
out the northwest and in the home- 
towna of the fuglMvcB had been 
notified of the escape.

Solons Clash
WASHINOTON. July 81 (/Pi -  

Ciasblng house and tenate Wen 
over a side lasue posed the threat 
today that soeUJ security ptynril 
taxM might be allowed to Jump to 
tvo and one-half per cent Jan. 1.

Both hranehea of conrreii have 
toted to freeze the present «nt per 
cent levy for another year.

WASHINQTON. July 31 (/TT-TliB 
justice department dlscla ĉd today 
thst It Is Investigating Ku Klux 
Klsn Bctivities in seven states to 
determine whether federai laws are 
being violated.

The department said court acilon 
Bill be Instituted against the Klan 
If tuch violations are uncovered.

C\'ldence involving any violations 
of state laws will be tum^ over 
lo slate authorities. If requested.

Dnder Civil Rights 
The Invcstigstlon is being ma 

under the direction of the depart
ment's civil rights section in New 
York, Michigan. Tennessee. Florida, 
California. Mississippi and Georgia. 
. However, complaints are being re
ceived from all parts of the country 
•bout the resurgent Klan's acUvl 
tlei. The originators Include Indi- 
vidusls. labor unions, civil rights 
societies and other organliallons. 

6ome name dates, places and per
ms Involved In alleged KJan acts. 

All such complaints are turned over 
to the FBI which makes Investlga- 
tloni for the civil rights section.

Increase Expccted 
The department expects a sharp 

Increase tn Klan activity as a result 
of Negro voting In southern prl- 
marles, the dislocation of popula- 
Uons resulting from the war. con
gested living conditions and the 
other aftermaths of war.

The department-began checking

ing electrlciti cllsturbnnce occunrt 
the Jake Pope home, J202 Slxlh 
■nuc ea.ll. where twn of five brce 

cottonwoods crashed to earth within

inche.i of the rcsldcnce.
First of the towering trees went 

down al 3:40 p. m.. according lo an 
electrical clock in the Pope rt'ldence, 
which slopped when the tree severed 
electrical lines. This tree clipped off 
shingles »nd a rain trough al the 
rear corner of .the house, and It 
was necessary for Pope, a former 
brand Inspector and now a hnrf> 
dealer, to "chop his way" into the 
house. None of the family was 
home when the first tree fell.

Second of the two trees si.-irietl to 
lean precariously townrd the east 
and appeared to be ready to de.-.cciid 
on the hoa«, which It would have 
cnwhed "like paper." nccordlng lo 
Pope. Under direction of City Safety

Commissioner W. W. Thomas, a 
Urge seml-irsllcr wlnch-equlpiu’d 
army rctrlftrr of Hoops Construc
tion comimny wa.i engaged lo pull 
the tree away from falling on the 
home. Although at first the tre
mendous weight of the tree dragged 
the hea>7 equipment, the efforts 
were llnally successful ar d̂ the tree 
missed the house by about two feet.

Huge excnvatlons were left where 
the trees’ root formation had been.

ThroURhout the city, trucks were 
engaged lod.iy In picking up limbs 
of trees tnspped off by' the gale.

Extensive damage lo light and 
power and telephone Itnea occurred 
throughout a wide area. Kimberly

tConllngH a« r a «  S. Cslunn II

the hooded order in a speech 
Philadelphia on May IB.

Al that time. Clark said ~we m 
d ourselves o f such things as 

gsniied blgotry—and I  mean sp«- 
clflcslly such an excrescence as the 
Ku ffiujt Klan.”

Lashing Hail 
Rakes Elmore 
Valley Sector

GLfcNNS FERRY. July 3 I-A  hall 
orm which flnthed through Pa-'a- 

dena valley Tuejdny aficmomi re
sulted In heavy but unestiniatcd 
damage lo the nearly ripe melons 

taloupes, onion.5, beans niid for- 
_ crops. Crops ncrosA the Sniike 

river in the King Hill area were akt 
flattened by the devastating wine 
ind hail.
Heaviest low. Recording to ai 

early survey today, was tliiit .suf
fered by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gra
ham. Pasadena valley, whose »I0.- 
000 crop of canlalouprs and water
melons was termed practically i 
total loM by the owncr.-i.

The wind lashed through the val- 
ley In a northeasterly direction, 
flattening • onion crops, standing 
grain «nd splitting the bean crops.

Ollberl Orenler. another rancher 
In tho valley, who was out In the 
storni, reported that the hull, which 
was as large as marble.', felt like 
someone was beating him. His back 

IC«itlai>4 M rif* i. CtlauB II

Federal Jurists  
Get P a y  Boosts

WASHINOTON, July 31 (/P) — 
President Truman today signed 
legislation raising the salaries of 
the nation's 300 federal Judges by 
UJMO a year.

The raise bUnketa the federal 
JudlcUry, from district Judges to 
the chief JusUce of tho United 
SUttes.

‘nius. Chief JusUce Vinson vlU 
get tUMO annually and the asao- 
cUU liuUcee I3S.OOO. Pay « f  circuit 
court Judset goee up to *17.500. and 
tha tot dutrlct Judaea to tlfi.OOO.

One oontUtuUocial effect « f  the 
but U t»'ban appolntnent of pres
ent memberi of congress to the fed
eral Judiciary until next Januaiy. 
at the earliest.

Bride, 98, Says 
Tobacco Chewing  

Good fo r  Health
MATTOON, 111.. July 31—tUW- 

Uither Wilson, 7s. spent his honey
moon mowing lawns today, w hlle hu 
tl-year-old bride of five days sat 
nearby and watched him.

Mrs, Mary DeWltt Wilson, who 
married Wilson last Saturday, sfter 
a "Stmdiy afternoon courtship- of 
three nwolhi, bragged than her hus- 
band had earned 113 Monday and 
another |13 yesterday cutting the 
lawns of Mattoon residenu. She 
nU  ihe bet he could earn that 
raoi  ̂ today and ag«ln tomorrow.

Urs. WUsoa attributes her own 
rood health to tobaceo-chewing 
which she recommeoda as a "sure 
lire" fonnula

Records or N ot, 
We Still Think  
July Was Warm

New Boosts Set for 
Prices of Clothing

WASHINGTON. July (/P) —  Cotton clothing pricc.t 
headed up still fu rther today as OPA afrreed to raise textile 
ceiling.s nii nveraRC o f  about 16 per ccnt.

This increase on fabric, the minimum required under the 
w  price control U w , i.«i expected to boost cotton garm ent 

cost.-! at lc:usi 10 p er  cent, an OPA official told a reporter 
privately.

Other OPA o ffic ia ls  have estimated that clothing increases 
may range from 15 to 20 per cent, on top of price hikes fo r  

some apparel granted earlier 
thi.s week.

Also lu proipeet arc these other 
cost-of-llvlng Increajics;

1. A price boost of one to two 
cents a can In price ceilings oi 
corn, peas and tomatoes,

2. A possible ccnt a loaf hike 
for bread with, proportionate in
creases for other bakery products,

J. A Jump of eight to 10 cenU 
a pound for coffee.

4. Higher ceilings ' on several 
kinds of breakfast cereals.

On coffee and the three canned 
vegeubles, preliminary decisions al
ready have been made .against re
storing the subsidies which were sus
pended July 1 when price controls 
lapsed.

Without subsidies. OPA la required 
to grant • compeniaUng price in
creases to producers and suppliers, 
who can pau them on to oonsumers. 

No decision has been made on 
whether to revive the flour subsidy, 
which had held down retaU bread 
price* one cent a loaf. An OPA 
effleUl said that U  the aubsldy Is 
restored, bread celling not
be raised." But an lacreaae U pos- 
slble.^he added, tf payments on 
flour are ruled out.

Meanwhile. OPA has poetponed 
until after Aug. 30 further oonald- 
eniUon-of whether ceUlnge- should 
he eliminated od bread and bakery 
products.

If the new prloa coatrol board 
deeldee at that time that wbeat and 
other grains should remain eelllng- 
free. controls on bread and related 
produetrmay be kaoeked out, too.

Molotov Asks End Of Franco Regime As Peace Measure
PARIS, July 31 S ov ie t Foreign Minister V, M. Molotov, in  a speech to the Paris peace 

conference today, called upon “ democi atic countriDs” o f the world to put an end to the Fran
co regime of Spain.

‘i t  is impossihle to safeguard peace." said Molotov, "unleas fascism is destroyed.”
The Soviet foreign m inister spoke after an appearance before the conference rules 

committee at which he fou gh t to establinli a two-thirds m ajority voting rule for the con
ference o f 21 nittinnB, because, he said. “ I f  all decisions were by simple majority the USSR 
uiiuld be sure to find itse lf always in the minority.”

He found qualified support in his fight in U. S, Secretary o f State Byrnes, who, an 
American informant said, w ill  propose tomorrow that a Iwo-thirds majority vote be neces- 

■sary fo r  approvn) of essential 
and substantive matters.

Addreulng the conlcrcncc, called 
to confer on the peace thst Is to be 
written In Europe wlUi Italy, Ro
mania. Bulgaria, Hunfsry and Fin
land, Molotov said:

"If we have still to deal wlUi the 
question of the fascist regime In 
Spain, then the lime must not be 
too distant when democratic coun
tries wlU be able lo help the Spanish 
people who groan under Franco's 
regime to put an end to this sun’lval 
bred by Hitler and Muisallnl which 
Is rtnngerous to the cause of peace." 

geea Vole PIcKk 
Making his first public official 

conference pronouncement, ihe So
viet foreign minister told a meeting 
of the rules committee, "this la 
simple majority) naturally would 
place the Anglo-Saxons st an ad
vantage because It would form a 
block of from 12 to 13 voltv"

He expressed fear ihst adoption of 
a simple majority rule would play 
the we«t against eastern Europe, 

conference should be Inter-

Russians Get 
Most Benefit 
Out of Pacts

PARIS, July SI (/I') — Rus.sla 
emprgrd today as the principal 
bcneflcl.iry of propoed peace trei»- 
lles which would strip luly, n ii-  
Isnd and beaten Oermiiny's Dalkun 
salellUes of their military power, 
redraw their frontier* and charse 
them at Iea.n a billion dollars In 
reparation.-,.

The treaty dratt» presented to the 
Jl-nutlon peace conference lost 
night by Uie big four agreed upon 
sutotnntlal territorial Increase.̂  for 
the Sovlel Union, iwyment of *900.- 
OOO.OOO in reparations to Ru-u Ih and 
lelt Russia's domlnstlon of eastern 
Europe Intacl.

1 dlspul 
raltA, h.

1 leclion* of

d apparpii 
■rs intend to try lo »hUUe down 
ome of the Hu«Un B“ln* In the 
•a.n, al least In economic matters.
The United Slater and Britain 

vital Danube river opened

imllty. while
of ( niplet

freedom of navljallon on tho Dai 
ubc.

The three we,««m membera i 
the big four also want "most ii 
voted nation" itstus for a

atates.
No Planes, Subs 

Under the proposed ireallci— 
which would end the stale of wor 
In Europe except for Germany and 
which would oiler the five nations 
concerned an opportunity to 
the United NsUons-none of the 
defeated countrlw would be allowed 
sny bombing planes or lubmarinei 
and would be required to guarantei 
fundanicntal human rights and t< 
bar fnscl.̂ t acUvlty.

The mllUury maciilnea of

!Sted li tntlng a play o

itries to c
e for the purpose of In.surlns 
t any German ttarmamcj ' 
future. The atom bomb wi 

entloned In the treaty drafu, 
cket bomba would be outlaw-

Tlie weather In Twin Fulls during 
July wasnt to hot, records ni tl 
bureau of enusniology rcii’ealrd t 
day. The records say so. Can  ̂
help It if you don't believe 'em?

Average lempernture for tl 
month, net Including today, wa/i 
mere degrees, although the 
mercury managed to ptiss thai 
degree mark on 31 days during 
month IS eompared to 2G dayi 
July. IMS. (ItH be 23 days w 
a 90-plus lempernture Is recorded 
today).

High lemperature lor the month 
a.1 a warmUh 102 degrees recorded 

July 31. The low temperature was 
S9 degrees eooler with a chllUng a  

1 July 10,
And the bureau of entomology re

ported, “rain" was recorded on sev- 
dlfferent days for a toul of .19 
an Inch precipltatloo. Only ,01 

.. in Inch o( moisture w»a recorded 
Tuesday.

The average of dally maximum 
tmperalure Ihls month wu n.6 

decreet as compared v lth  93A de
crees (or Jalr. IMS. Average of dally 
mlnlmwa temperature* was M,4 de- 
rees whUe last July It waa de
cree#. The trerage lemperature for 

1 July. IMS, was 13.4 degreca.

Second Clash 
Reported for 
Marine Force

PEfPiNG. July 31 W> -̂UnofflclaI 
reports of a higher death toll and 
second cla.sh persisted today evi 
as the Peiping marine garrlst 
headquarters. In the flisi official 
announcement, said that three 
rines were killed and 13 wounded 
during Mondays fljhl with 300 
armed Chinese,

The unconfirmed reports 
dead varied from lour to «l{ 
wounded loll extended lb . 
and a reliable source said o 
rine atlll was missing.

Coramenl Wllbbeld
sUll d<

did say communist troops were 
live In the srea, 35 miles southeast 
of Pelplr̂ g, where a truck con 
of 100 marine replscementa ' 
ambushed.

Informed sources said, howc 
there was no doubt the sltackera 

communists. These sources 
explained that In the past when 
marines elashed with communists 
the marines never otflclslly Identi
fied the Chinese as communbts al
though they unofficially said so.

Ramen Persist 
The marine corps official an

nouncement followed attempts to 
keep secret all Information on the 
assault. As a result, several un
confirmed reporti art elrculallnc In 
Peiping and Tientsin, One Is that 
the JOO marines sent from Tlentaln 

the cornfield bsitls scene to 
search tor missing men bad a “run
ning fight" with cooununlsti' and 
suffered casualties.

At least three marine patrols have 
bten seen learlng Pelpinc bi t})«  
dlrecUon of the clash scene. RtporU 
that Slno-Amerlcan necatlve head
quarters would send a eeaae-flr« 
team Into the area hire sot betn 
confirmed.

should be concemed with____
Ing the authority ol the recom- 

endations It Is going to make, and 
51 In attempting to set off 12 coun- 
les agaln.1t aeven or eight coun- 
le. "̂ be said.

Reporters Attend 
Newspaper reporters of many 
luntrlea, sitting In lor the first 

time In hbtory as peace conference 
observers, were In attendsnco os the 
committee plunged quickly into the 
iroublesome question on which 
Molotov voiced Ills support of a 
J u ^ le v . proposal for a two-thirds

of etale Byrnes 
»  jr-»erday..iV i 

. .  supporting draft
. ______ ils prepared by the four

foreign ministers of Russia, the 
United Slate*. BrlUln and Prance, 
but that If two-lhlrds of the 21- 
nntlon conference disagreed with 
the four-power decisions he would 
support the conference's recom
mendations for revisions.

Hope Fading 
For Increase 
In New Goods

■WASHINGTON. July 31 (fl'f-CPA 
Bosa John D, Small cautioned today 
agalnsl consumer hopes thai im
pending price boosts might quickly 
fill shelves and shonTooms with 
shiny new goods.

Noting that the OPA revival sci 
requires higher prices for manj 
Items, the civilian production ad- 
ratnLiirator said this alone ‘ can
not be expected to bring a flood 
of new goods into the market," 

•The economy.” EmaU added, 
too close to full production to allow 

significant overall increase in 
ut except through Increased r 
our productivity."
Civilian production this month 

probubly has equaled the biggest 
month In hbtory, December, IMl, 
the CPA chief reported, and topped 
by three per ccnt tlic record for 
June, highest month since VJ-day. 

July estlmau is tentative, 
told reporters In explaining 

his June production report Issued 
last night, but it Is clear, he added, 
that national output is "approach- 
mg the peak,"

The report sliowed better-than- 
, rcwar production In June of wash
ing machines, vacuum cleaners, 
■teciric Irons, table-model radios 
ind gas ranges, as weU as subsUn- 

tn refrigerators and dec-

Vet Itinerant 
Service Will 
Be Resumed

All Itinerant service for the Tet- 
ertins administration will be re- 
esubllshed effective Monday, W. 0. 
(Jacki Nuiman, T»1n Falls con
tact representative. announced 
Wednesday.

lUnerant service was discontin
ued July n  until further notice. 
Nurman received a telephone call 
from atat»̂  headquarlera In Boise 
Wednesday morning resuming the 
service.

Roger Cartwright will be si the 
Jerome USES olflce on Wednesdays 
and at Wendell city hall Thursday 
mornings and In Hagerman Ihurs- 
dny afternoons.

CharlM Laurenson will lour Kim
berly, Hansen. Haiellon, Eden and 
Murtnugh on Mondays and will be 
In Shoshone and Richfield on Tues
days. He will be al the Ooodlns 
USES office Wednesdays.

Nuzman will handle Itlnersot 
scrvlce at the Modem barber shop, 
riler, on Friday afternoons and Carl 
M. Curtis will be al the Buhl city 
hall Monda>-8 through Saturdays.

trie r

mary said, "should make .
\-oIume of goods available „  
sumers during the rest of 1D46," 

But 11 also strengthened CPA's 
suspicion that a scrlom manpower 
shortage Is due In the closing 
months of the year. This, Small 
sald.|'''may be an ImportMt limiting 
'  "  r In production.-

President Orders 
Palestine Review

WASHINGTON. July 31 yp) -  
^eident Tniman today directed 
the American cabinet committee In 
London to return lo Washington to 
review the whoIê PtleitlDe problem 
In detail.
. AWhlleHousestatemenlsaldthat 
the President took thU step -lo rlew 
of the complKOty" of the problem 
which Ineludea American pleas for 
the ImmlcraUoa of lOOW )m  into 
PaleatUie.

The Prwldmt. It *as ttld. bopea 
that fuittair dUcunlimi. vU “al- 
levUU Uu ittuatln of Um p«ne< 
cuted Jew* In Burope" tnd ccoirio* 
ute to the ulilmiU sohiUoB ot tbe 
loos-tenn proUnB ot PaleiUw,

Recess-Bound 
Solons Leave 
FavorM iil

W A 8 S R < Q T 0 H ^ | | H | i H H
vKcalloQiJioima
ahoulderlng three admlDliltadm ' 
bills to provide American mUitary 
collaboration with foreign nitlcu 
and it seems certain they will go 
on Ihe legislative scrap heap-tor 
this year at least.

The bilU would:
1. Allow the t;nlled 6UIm to 

train, arm and equip Chlnt's mili
tary forces. Since Mme. Sun Tat- 
sen chOTKed that American anu 
are fostering clvU strife la China, 
there is no chance this measure will 
p[us at this session.

2. Permit the United SUtes to 
train and equip anned force of 
Latln-Amerlcan naUons. A luddM 
whirls-lnd of objections blew up over 
this measure on grounds It would 
set up a milltAry bloc in contraven-* 
tion of the spirit of the United Na
tions. It, too. Is dead for Ue pres* 
ent,

3. Continue the President's war
time power to send militaiy and 
naval missions to advise the govern- 
ments of any country In the world 
If he considered it in the Interests ot 
national defense.

The house already has paseed 
this third bill but Sen. Robert A, 
Taft, R., O.; objected to lu con
sideration In the senate Monday.
He said the U. 6. should operate 
through the United Nations, Ihere 
scenu llltle likelihood that this 
mensure can be pushed through om 
Taft's objections.

r n o J E C T  
BARENT, B. C- July SI -  For JS 

years a mountain has obstructed 
Storekeeper William Kask's view of 

1 ocean inlet.
Nash decided lo move the mouB- 

tain, or at least part of It. Be hired 
bulldozer at $15 an hottr lo CQt 
feet off a n»e. and U he eta boy 

e whole hlU he plana to whittle 
- 30-foot slice 1400 fell Icd^

OBJECTION 
-'AMMOND,

... haircut club" has been oi.___
ed follBwtnc the ralslnf ot jrtM for 
hair cuta to «I.

‘No baUUe* are aUglUe.*

__A  has to^sm  •ome'h^ to M
Into the club." He said any a
who gets a hair cut> wia bf fl
IS.

THIEVES 
MINMEAFOUa, Jul)r>l 

lives Ulke Mcbeltoa ,i- 
Trwl* gped to a .near 
aelghbon nportedc 
aoton had —̂

t o ’ k M tt.'fl
T m . n w
- W e 'r tM

a h d . ‘-
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Lashing Hail 
Rake§ Elmore 

Valley Sector
J IMS#ihouldara wen rslMd I 

weltj Wednasdiy mornlns,
TTie ar»h»m « cxpcci lo 

poiilbl? t300 or »00 
jneion crop, 
ranchcrs th»t ..
Bjelons might coiUlniie lo ripen. 
Picking hnd ]u£t bcRun Mondky 
thf cantsloiipes and Urmeri »  
Wshly plpajrd with IhBcrop,

A crop oI tomitoM owned by 
WMlcy F. Flnlc. iinrlhr«M ot '
Qnkhiim ranch, was pniindrd 
dhr«l» by the hnll. A losi of 
clover «nd other hay crop* v i t  i 
fered by Karl Ander.'son. who 1: 
»cro.« the valify from these ranche.v 

Antlerion cari lrd lnf.;irance on Ills 
wheat and but Ihr o'hrr farm
ers cuIIerlnB los-vp.s werr not mmirefl. 
AU gardena In thn nrti. were alto 
badly damaged including thoee m 
King mil.

DamaRP l'» thp hrnii crop uk'. r.'ll-
matiyl at bemeer so per cfnl and • 
complete lo*».

O fficers Chosen 
For Scout Drive

of I • Bor
the Burley ttU'trK-!. ncrordlnft 
announcement by Artnnla Nlelsoiv 
dLitrlcl chnlrmnn.

H O. Hnll hn-. brfn Ml'ri. 
vlcc-cJinlrmiiii d  Ihe canip.ilgll T. 
Nichols will assist In the organlrs- 
tton ot the I»ndrr» In riirsi ircas 

Team captain.' nre Ciirroll Dayley, 
Pella; Wllllnm Beck. Btarrh’a Kerr}-; 
Wade Belter. Unity, and Y«le Hol
land. Bprlngdnle. Api>ointments fnr 
D«clo and View have not been 
novneed.

SUUen unlU in thla district with 
more than 27S Scouta will partlcl- 
pat« In the program. The newly or-

Jamej L. Hamstrret. Boy Scout 
field execuUvB, with headquaneri 
here, servea Minidoka, Cavla and 
Lincoln countlea.

Attacks Officers
WA6HINOTON, July 31 (-Pj 

B«nat«r Mitchell, D. Waih. 
manded today In a speech prepared 
for senate delivery that "appropri
ate punitive measures," b« 
against military ofJlcers "wh( 
eaay In’ morals and ctreleti Ir 
mlnKitrallon-"

In hlJ speech, Mitchell qinstloned 
both the "technical competence” 
Mid "mor*! eallbpr" of one olflcrr 
In the chemical wufare service. Ke 

 ̂ added that the senate wor In'
: **tln* committee Intend* ot 

further into the affairs of tAai 
lee.

Twin Falls News in B rief
ViiUlnr Here 

Neal widener, PToyd, N, M,. : 
rived m Twin Falla Wednesday 
visit Mr, and Mrs. Luther Jones 
and Mr, and Mrs, Frank Jone*,

nelurns
Mrs. Lponard Dlls, Twin Falls, has 

returned from Colorndo. She 
scfntnpnnled by hfr niece.
Oilier Wllltln,'

MarrUga Urensa 
A marriage llccnae was l! 

■Wtdnejrtav to Leslie R. Jnncs

a S. Schultxe, LaJunta, 
ti to vLiit her mothir. 

MrAlli.- t̂rr, And her 
n Atnrr. Mr.'. J. A.

have left for ihe Columbis rh 
slley after .'pencllng the week 
»t Ihe homf of Mr and Mr.' 
Titni imisli

qUICK-SHAVE CHAMP
PALISADES PARK. N, J.. July 

31 (U,R»- l̂m Ohurchlll. J3, s bache
lor from Charlottesville. Vs., wiu 
erowiied qulck-sh&ve champion of 
th« world today. Hr covered a Uth- 
«r»d-8tubbIo course in 1 minute, 1 
S/S aeconda.

' T t e  Weather
Twlo FUU and TlcluKr—rarlly 

: elcwdy with alnwly rlilng lempera- 
Thor*d»y, High yeilerday M, 

i*w #S. Low thia tnomlng H.
*  *  ♦  ¥

STAGE O F  S N AK E  RIVER
Tha leraj o f Bnaka rlrer waa low 

W>dne»<lay aa aliown by the flow

(•(Of erer tbe fallil.
«  «  «  * 

Temperatures
XaUoB Mil Min p

Rerflvei ni.trharge
3 c Edspl,K. Kliiney recelveo hin 
harge Irom the navy Sunday 

serving two years and two 
:iili' He 18 the son of Mr anil 

Mr,' L/Owell Kinney. He la expectfrt

Minor Accident 
!.<ft fender dnnmce waj done 

< inr driven by Nonnii J. ,\{« 
route J, when it cnlllrl«-d with 
pickup truck driven by Orel 
TTiurlson. « »  Filer avenue, at «

. Tuesday on Second street 
soiithr between Fourth and Fifth 
aven-jes,

Te Plan Camlral
swlmmora who wtsh to take 

part In the »wim carnival were anked 
■ nieel at 7:30 p m Tliiirsday st 

■ Harmon park pnol to make plans 
• Ihe event, nccnrrilnK lo an an- 
uncement by Rill Foliom. cliy 

recreation director.

Marine Corpa Lea^e 
There will be a meeting of the 

Marine Corps league at 8 p 
Thursday at the Amerlr.an Laglon 
hsll. Plans for the Aug. II picnic 
St Clear lakes will be discussed.

Bor Seoul Troop U
Them will be an organisational 

meeting of Hoy Scout Troop No 
ipoRsored by ihe American Leglnn 
It 7 p. m. today at the Legion hall. 
Scouts regijiered with th* troop and 
boyi lnt«re.ited In Joining the troop 
are asked to attend.

Services Held Here 
For John C. Sanger

rinsl honor was paid to John C. 
Singer at services Tuesday alter- 
noon at tha Reynolds funeral home 
chspel. The Rev. Mark C, Cronen- 
berger officiated.

Pollbearera were J. o. EsUnger, a. 
A, Qoff, W. R, Hays, B, M, Doasett, 
J. a. Bradley and WaJWr S. Pirlsh. 
Mmlc was offered by Mn. V. N.

' ‘ Interment waa In •ufknt 
rill park.

i«shâ  * • '
u?i"cr „

K eep  the WMia Flag 
o f Sa/etp rivlnff

f/ow 30 days N'»hou< a 
traf/tc deatfi in  our Uaaic
Vattev.

Hollister Boy, 2, 
P a sses a t Boise

HOLLISTER. July 31 -  Larry 
Orre !Iardlst«r. two-year-oM son of 
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Rardbter. Hol
lister. died at 11 •. m. Tuesday at St. 
Luke'i hospital, Boise, following a 
short lllne.vi.

The child waa bom April IJ. 19«, 
at Macon. Mo, In addition to hts 
parents he |i eurx-lved by two broth
ers, William. 13. »nd Erne*t, I I ; a 
slitar. Dorothy Ann. 6; paternal 
r*ndmoth«r. .Mra, Ida Hardlster. 
and maternal vrandfathir, Eraest 
Long, both of Macon,

The body waa brought late Tues- 
dsj' from Boise to the Reynolds 
f'inersi home. Twin F^llj. where 
funeral services *re pending 
from relatlvu.

Air Passenger
Mrs, H, L, Stafford left for Boise 

on Wednesday traveling by Empire 
Airlines.

rermll Extended
A temporary permit to con 

to psrk her trallrr hou«e nt 
Eighth avenue east for IW day, 
granted to Rebecca McKenna Sat
urday,

Pays Ui for Offenso 
Charged with recUesa drl' 

Walter lluft was fined *35 am
costs Tuc.iday In poller court
was anested by city poller i 
p, m, Mondny at Tniclc Innc 
Fifth street Muth.

Leavps for )%pokanr
Mrs. Clarn Hanv.ii will Irjvc 

thr near future to Join Ji<-r dm 
tfr, Beth, who ts riiiiiloycrl i 
Norlhwtji Airlines ui .Spokane-. Mrn. 
Hanson will visit wirli her 'oii 
Rupert before going m Spokanr.

Usts Trade Nsine
A certlflc"!e ot tr.irte name 

"6ever»nn Motor Sale.i.” 2fll Tli 
/npiiiJ'' "ejc, was recorded »  
Tueidsy by Zenaa Sever.’ on n 
- .o L. Bevsrton, wtto luted i 

bllJlnl•r̂  »s selling u-ird cars o

Rrturni lo Mluourl
Wsllare Oray, 
•turned to her 

bfliift » Biiest of Mi 
-  aslnT-Aiii 

. shr hnil 
Yn ĉii!lt» nnilon̂ il p.iri. 
hnitan beach, Calif,

n Oregon

Wool Grower 
Session W ill  
Eye Problems

PlanA are now complete for tJii 
Idiho Wool Growers mld-yenr moct̂  
mg in Twm Falls the evening of Aug 
7, according lo T, H, Coodlnc, preal- 
ilem of tlie association,

The eienlns's dinner prograii 
for reporu on wool ind  lamb 

lral’'l.nion and Us probable effect# 
*rnzlnK and land bills, and the de
mand.'. ot mil carriers for a 35 p«i 
cent increaie In ratM with full dto- 
cuHlen on these Isiuee, s»l<t Oood- 
ing.

That diy, 100 blackface rama, i 
selected offering of choice fat lamb- 
producini sires will be exhibited ii 
the ]3th annual state ram isla or. 
the fairgrounds at Filer. A « a flelt 
day for sheep producers, this la the 
top event o! the year. It U expected 
pre-war attendance of four lo flye 
Hundred will be on hand.

This avtnt Is sponsored by the 
Idaho Wool Orowers association, the

----'-■‘ iis'.ry s organltatlon. to pro-
improvement. divelopment 

l.'lnj of better sheep. With 
iw nt tiding farm and range 

sheep producers, flooding aaid, thla 
impressive srray of profitable mt 
m upo rams Is to be assembled,

CrUTI.s SERIOUSLY ILL 
BUHL. July 3l-carl M. Curtla, 

veterans administration contatt 
representative, it home In bed seri
ously 111 following a heart attack
Sunday e inlng.

Mrs, Fred Abbott, IBM Kimberly 
read: three soni, Kenneth, Arthtu- 
and Paul Abbott, and Her brother. 
Joa Huber, Portland, Ore,, have leu 
to vl.'lt her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
L. L. Huber. Ontario. Ore.. and 
relatlm In Portland.

PneuiBonla Pallenl 
Mrs Vic Ooertien. suffering from 

pneumonia, was rep>ortPd in fair 
oondHlon Wednesday. She is in an 
otygen tent al the Twin Falls 
cnuniy general hciepltnl. Mri. Ooert- 

suffered a str*plocoocu.« throat 
ch liter developed Into pneu

monia.

Two DriTen Fined
Two motorists have been fined 

and one has posted an appearance 
hon.l in Tuln Fnila trafllc court. 
Ivan H. Mtlcall paid a » lo  finr jind 
»3 «isi< Inr speedInK- 'mil Jack 
Schmidt was fined fnr failure 

b.̂ frve a stop slisn Lester A 
Wolf posted a tlO bond lo appear 

chirge of falling to Mop at a 
light and at a slop sign.

All Vet Dance Held 
Tonight at Rondevoo
Servicemen and veterans who do 

not bellng to veterana’ orgarlra- 
tlons as well as those’ who dn. may 
attend the all-s<rvlce organization 
dance. 8:30 p.m. today to 1 a.m. 
t the Badin Rondevoo.
Muslowlll be furnished by Wayne 

Skeem and his orchestra. The dance 
It sp^ipred by The American Le- 

, the Veterans of Foreign War.'.
Disabled American Veterans 

Ihe Marine Corps lengue.

MasrIc Valley 
Funerals

JEROME -  Funeral *er%-lces for 
Mrs. Lucy Albright will be con
ducted at J pjn. Thuraday at the 
Wj ey funeral home chape!. Burial 
will be In the Jerome cemetery.

BUHL-Funersl rites for Rlch- 
• rd Sonar, will be held at 7:30 p m 
Wednesday st the Buhl Baptut 
church with the Rev, z. B. Medearls 
ofllclailng. Interment will be made 
In the Buhl cemetery.

Funeral
Designs
Ut u, desljn jw r  tlo itl ol- 

ferlag, Doeeni of atjlet 

"Flowwi for Every Oecaalon"

BROWNIES 
Frosted Cake
d o n u t s
rrtah Dally at Veur Gr*»cer

Seen Today
AttraeUve young Udy driving Jeep, 

with her dog gUnding on rear »e»t 
. . .  Mary M«nh on hands and kneea 
on floor, cutting out patterns . 
John Hayei still peeking through 
transit . , . Tree branches all o 
streets, sidewalks and lawns , , , Olrl 
driver of Oregon car 33S-831 itymlod 
by heavy traffic at Shoshone und 
Second avenue rail, caught partway 
out In Intersection and unable to 
go forward or backward while Im
patient horns blow . . . Bulck and 
Packard itatlon wa«oni touring 
through town , , , Two glamorou* 
new ash trays al eouniy weed office 
—where nobody smokei . , . Just 
seen; Jacqule Pudee. Jeia Balnbolt, 
Armour Anderson, Mel Cosgrtff. 
Marian Dunn, Carl Haynle . .  , And 
overheard: Couple of gyrenes (ma
rines) giving forth wlih the wolf 
whistle from window of marine 
crultlng office.

Idaho Native, 81, 
Dies at Jerome

JERO.VtC. July 31 -  .Mrs. Lucy 
Albright, ai, died »i the home ol 
daughter. Mrs. William Becker, 

Tuesday.
n Sept. 18«, I

alley, Idaho, and Is survived 
by three daughters and five sona. 
She came to Jerome March 1 with 
Mrs. Becker from Payette,

Private funeral services will be 
conducted at 3 p. m. Thursday nt 
the Wlley funeral home chapel. Bu
rial will be in the Jerome ceme
tery.

GRANGERS ENTERTAINED 
JERO.ME, July 31-Offlcen of the 

Jerome Orange enterulned M mem
bers of the Orange at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L«e Barth
olomew, During the evening bingo 
was played at a large table on the 
lawn and refreshment* were aer̂ -ed.

Fungus Hurts 
Garden Beans

Twin Falls garden varleUet of 
beaiic are being Infested with mo
saic and curly top, Iwo fungui dis
eases. W, a. (BIU) Priest, county 
club agent, said Wednesday. D, T. 
(Bert) Bollngbroke. extension ag- 
ronoml.1t and former Twin Falls 
county agent, was here Monday and 
Tiipadny checking bean fields.

Field beaiu are still fairly clean 
and thr fungii,' growth teems to be 
affectiuK only garden varieties,
Priest said,

•The only effective control is a 
resistant seed stock and Ihla stock 
hasn't been built up yet for gar
den bean varieties," he said.

The mosaic and curly top lower 
the yield and decrease the vigor ef 
the plant.

Burley, Hazelton 
Sextet in Marines

Three Burley youtha and three 
from Haiellon were enlisted In 
marine corps for "duty with a .„  

unlU only" according to word
......vrd hero by Platoon/Sgt Bdwln
C. Werner, T»ln Falls recruiter, 

e youths are now In 6sn Dleso 
r they will receive their 

cnilt trntnlng.
Accepted were Joe Raymond Va

rela, 17; Uural Joaquin Jones, 18, 
and Eluood Dee Yelton, 17, all of 
Burley, and Kenneth Dale Oebel 

Cverelt Kimball, 17, and Harry 
n Kinsey, 17, all of Hatilton,

HE OVERTIPrLED; tlO FINE
Harrleon J. Caaoll, « .  lermerly 

of Hawthorne, Nev., and now of 
Murtaugh, was fined *10 whin he 
pleaded guilty to Intoxication be
fore Police Judge J. O, Pumphrey 
Wednesday, He waa apprehended 

^•In  Falls city police al 3:40 
, Wednesday.

D A N C E  T O N I T E
to the rhythmB of

JIMMY DE CORA AND  HIS MUSIC

400" CLUB
This entertainment to be maintained If it receives public accepUnee, 

End of Elisabeth Blvd. Buell Warner

The Hospital
tm eriewy beds were available .. 

the Twin Falls county general hos
pital on Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
W. R. Black. Twin Falls, PaWcla 

OUlett. Buhl, and Virginia Murphy. 
Hazelton.

DISMISSED 
Mra. Rex Isom, Mrs. M, J, Hein

rich and daughter, Mrs, Charles 
Herrick and son, Mrs. P. R. Ember
ton and too. Twin Palls; Mrs, Ray 
Read and daughter, Hansen.

Good Early Spuds
Three vines ol Ulb.3 Triumph 

taloeit filled a lO-quart Inicket when 
picked last veek at the Edward 
DarrlngtoB farm near Filer.

Ooudy K- Hogan, district lospec. 
tor of the state agriculture depart
ment, declared that "this Is a very 
good yield for this ear!; In the 
season." Ha added that this was 
the ftrat, report of early potato 
picking In Twin Falla eouniy.

Discharges
Joeeph A, Donahue. Donsld Ar- 

dell White, Russell Norman Hamm, 
Jr., William Zacharlah Iron, Jr.. 
Harold Lloyd Hansen, Orady R. 
Spradllng, Kenneth Laird Cramer.

B«rr(gerat«r 
Raog* A Stoktt 

BBBTICB 
Bafrlxcralar 
6<rr1c« Shop 

£85H neat Addlaea 
Pbona MU or lUU

Ag Coimcil Will 
H ear USES Work

A. J. Meeks, manager of the Twin 
Falls office of the U, 8. employ
ment »ervlee, will outline the work 
of hU orvanlzaUon at the Twin 
Fall* county V. 8. department of 
•grlculture council meeting at 1:30 
p, m. "niursday. The session will 
be al the National Farm Loan »a- 
soelatlon office.

CARET SAILOR DISCHARGED
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., July 31— 

Discharged July 3S at the nayal 
personnel separation center here 
was Oerse B. Dodge, Carey. Ida He 
held the rank of fireman tint class.

Who Else Wants To «  
LOSE W EIGHT ^
It’i  t Im p K  h>
G it S lim m er 
W ithout E u rc if* .  
y « t  E a t  P U n t y
Don’t wear yourself 
with ezerdse. Don't
up ail the foods you I__
Don't cutout any meals... 
iosteutthemdown.In (mu 
conduotsd by medical 
doelora IM  persons lo«t 
lito is ib a . nrttmg, ‘ 
few week. v.ithAYD:

• ' I V•‘J  >
v.ilhAYbSVit.imln Candy

Plan. Just try this delicious AVD„ 
Vitamin_Candy^nan yourjeK. 30-dsy

•chono •

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 211

NOW SHOWING
A L L  TH IS  W EEK 
OLD B A L L  PAR K

Twin Falls 
American Legion

JND ANNUAL

F E S T IV A L  OF THRILLS

DOOR OPENS I p. M. j ^ £ D | jy ^

B IG  FREE 

T H R IL L  SHOW D AILY

D O N ’T  FOLLOW  THE CROWDS— BE A H E AD  OF THEM

NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES -  ALL SALES FINAL

OUR FINAL DAYS
MID 

SUMMER a
OUR W A Y  OF S A Y IN G  
“MAKE W AY FOR NEW  
FALL MERCHANDISE”

Dozens of Styles
D R ESSES

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER DRESSES

New fa ll merchandise la arriving every day .  , . pouring 

in. In fa d ,  and wc must have room for Us di.splay. You cnn 

iielp tis w ith our houscclenning, and save IrcmendouBly In 

Ihe bargain, by taking advantage of the tremendous m v . 

IngB o ffe red  during the final days of our b ig  mid-summer 

clearance.

One Group 

Values to 514.75

2-98 to 6-98

One Group 

Values to J29.75

7.98 to 10-98

SHORTS-SHORT & B R A  SETS

1 /2  OFFGrand summer styles, and every one in our atock is 
included in this big sale event . . . Value.i of 52,95 to 
?7.96 . . .  all to  clear.

PEDAL PUSHER SUITS 2 AND 3 PIECE PLA Y  SUITS
Tho»e grsnd. Just over tha 
knee styles, in aulU. or 
alters to wear with blouse 
or swester. Value* to I7J8. y2 0ft Bun fun stylei. In ll*ht 

Tiihible fibrtca. Two and 
three piece stylet, values of 
leiS to I14.7J . . .  but rU 
10 at this bl| reduction.

1/2 Off

ALL OUR SUMMER HATS  ̂ BLOUSES A N D  SKIRTS
E\«ry hst in our l>l| iprlnf 
•nd lummtr selection U In
cluded, Don't let another 
moment pm  before •̂ou 
t«Jii your pick. 99^

Colerful summer numbor* 
. . .  some »re .lightly wil
ed, bill all are grand va]ue« 
you «'on‘t want to mlsa. 1/2 Off

IF
IT'S

IT ’S

PLAY SUITS 
SHORT-BRA SETS 
SUMMER COATS 

and SUITS 
BLOUSES & SKIRTS 
Play Suits and Dresses

f i r s t »"eMAYFAIIIR“ ep
N O  R B r U N D 8 - N 0  EXCHANGES— A L L  S ALE S  F IN A L
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E n d  of World  
Could Happen 

Just Anytime
Br FRANK CAREY

BOSTON. July Jl {ff>-The end 
o f the world could come looiorrow 
uys Robert R. ColM of Ne« York'i 
Harden plantUrlum.

"A noT»-Ilke flareup of the *ur 
ml«ht hBpp*n tomorrow or In JO oj 
100 million jetra." he snye. "And 
If it did the »rth  *nd lu neighbor 
plnneta would «lmo»t ImmedlaWly 
ceoM functlonlnf.' Coles ia>a thnt 
such VI outbunit of Uie «im 
"ur^oubtedly mean Die end <
Ufe on earth."

A nova Is a sUr thal for somi 
son suddenly Ilarea up to thousands 
of times Its former brilUance. Colej 
says;

“All evidence, ecological 
otherwise, polntj to Ihc conclusion 
that the sun has been (unctloning 
OS a very normal star for hunflreds 
of millions of year*. But no 
can predict that it will continue 
Uand forever."

If red-hot de.«ructlon doesn't . 
pcnl to you. Coles htL̂  another theory 
—the enrtti could frme up.

Tlifa would happen If llie su: 
radlatlriK eiicrsy—hellovcd to be pi 
ducrd by .■̂ uh-atoinlc Jorcc4 deep 
the sun's interior—»hould give o

O fficer, About to 
Talk Safety, Gets 

Call to Accident
BUHL, July 3l-Whllc prepurlng 

to deliver an address on sale driv
ing before ihe Home Culture club 
&nd Its guests at a picnic In Ihe 
Buhl city park, Traf/lc Officer Hal 
Cunnlnffham was called away to In- 
veitl{tato an accident which had 
occurred Just a few blocks away.

In oteervancc of National Sifety 
Driving week. Cunningham upon hl.s 
return with Ireih evidence, ftaa 
nble lo presenl vUidly the "appal- 
IlnK neceMlty' for motorists to 
practlfp arm »l(fnnls and strtrt ob
servance of road algns and traffic 
si snail.

backed Out
Brsidc the colli.̂ loii tt hlch had in

terrupted the proKram when Wll- 
ford KnlRht, Buhl, backed hl< «e. 
dnii from n curb lo collide with a 
machine driven by Gcor«c H. Par
kins, Twin PalL?, Infllctlnft <lnm-

r *20 a I »25 t.

If Call-

CuniUnghnm wns able to list many 
tragedled and cite oUicr avoidable 
wrecks within the week.

July 31 Ralph Cnmmack !low>ed 
mKldenly and his car wax struck 
in the rear by Anton ZagaUv'f se
dan. No one was Injured. D(iina«es 
suffered by Cammack was »35 and 
by Zaeata, $2i.

On the same day Roy Jewett 
turned his coupc left In the 800 
block on Broadway, lo be struck 
by Rlclinrd Shaffer's Piiadcna, 
Ciillf.. convertible coupe. Riding 
with Sljaffer were Bob Caldwell. 
San Mateo, and Herman Newman, 
San Bruno, Calif. WlUi Jewett 
was L. L. Manon. No one was 
aorloiisly liurt. Damage t 
fornla auto was »115 a 
coupe. *5.

Avert* Crash
July 53 Karl Waller Davli top

ped the hf)I one mile north of Lu
cerne school on highway 30, a: 
Walter Tolman. DellexTie. came ont< 
the pAVoment from the casU To 
avoid collision. Davis took to I 
borrow pit, overturning hla ted 
which slid 03 feet on its side for 
estimated damage of MM which v 
cen’frei by Insurance,

Armed with this fresh evldnnc* 
bacJced by yi-ars o( personal obacr- 
vatlon. Cunningham Impre-s.̂ ed hi! 
hearers with Ihe gravity of the sit
uation which hourly confronts traf
fic offlceni And Initleated "Nn- 
Uonal Safely Driving Week."

Members of the Home Culture 
club annually entertain thrlr hus
bands with ft picnic In the park.

N am ed to Board

DeWlTT B. VOUNO
. . . Kimberly rancher, will lake 

the oath of offica Friday as acllnc 
Twin Falls county rommlsslDncr 
of Ihe third district, replaclni Ren 
E. Potter. Kimberly, who is »er1- 
ously 111. Youn* will lerve "llh 
Commissioners Kme«l V, Molan- 
der. Buhl, and Kenyon Green, 
Twin t'alU. The presence of a 
third eommlstloner will stop t-1

iMue of Ihe rtfeetlre dair of the 
proposed resl|natlDn of M. C. Jep- 
prsen. auperlntendenl of T«ln 
Falls county (eneral hospital. 
(KeJker photo-»MI engrtrlnt)

Varied Program  
A t Band Concert

A varied program of marchcj, 
nlUea and overtures by such no

tables ns Oeorgc Gershwin. Victor 
Herbert and John Philip Soiisa «lil 
be presented at the weekly concen 
I the Twin FnlLs munlclp̂ il band at 
:15 pm. Thursday, Charles L. Rat- 
.l/fci director, announced Tiie.sday. 
The concert will be at the band 

.?hell in the city piirk and will open 
with 'The "Billbt)iird" march by 
Klohr. Other numbers are "Morn
ing, Noon and Nlghl In Vienna,” 
overture by Supi>e: "Of Tliee I 
Sing." Qcrfchwln; "Moonlight on the 
Nile," vul.se orlent4il by King; 'Blue 

id Grny " patrol by Dalbey.
'The GoldbUK,” march by Her- 

l«rt; "Old Comrades," murch by 
Tclke; selections from "The Choco- 

Soldler." O.scar Straus.'i; "Boota 
Saddles," arrangement by Brle- 

gel; -My MoonllKht .Mndonnn," F)- 
blch nnd Scott, and *Ncw York Hip
podrome." march by Sousa.

R eal Estate Transfers

JULT ].
IM i  z. a. S«T»on to Uwl. r.OiMrr. ItO. block > *»r»r»0B soMIrl

■•s'ifE  -1”,
' S

Clara E. W««>n«r U LtI« Comt,

Rck.rl, It. loti tl. :z. :i. It. bUxk i: Duhl. 
JULV M

D**d: K*nnHli V. Elliln (o DaTU C<n- 

£*wa CTUiwlon.’ ' ^

BAILOR DISCnABQED 
KINO HILL, July 31-S t/c Ron- 

aid E. Ross, son oI Chester B- Ross, 
King Hill, wu discharged recently 
at Shoemaker. C»Uf. He entered 
the navy Dee. 2t, lS4i,

U. S . D raft Probe 
Proposed by Dill

SHOSHONE. July 30—C. W. Dill, 
Jr.. former Republican state legl'U- 
3r and Lincoln county business- 
lan, has written Senator Brcv.«lpr, 

Me., suggesting an Invcstlgaiion 
of draft boards who, he charges, 
were u.wd for financial gains. 'Hie 
Maine senator L< a member of the 
rammlttee investigaUng war con
tracts.

Dili’s message reads:
"In your Investigation >f war con

tracts, a fc* of us boya suggest an 
InvesllRatlon of the draft boards. 
Wc have positive Information and 
proof that the draft boards were 
used for financial gains. If inter
ested In Rood government and an 
InvestlRBtlon towards good govern- 
meiit. please ask us to produce the 
pjoof."

Buhl Resident’s Kin 
Dies at Utah Home

SALT LAKE CITY, July 31 t;i’, _  
Mrs. Emily Jane Clark Hurd, 73, 
died at her home yesterday. 

Survivors Include a sister, ! 
Clara Cheney, Rexburg, and i 
brothers. Joseph Clark, Bulil, i 
Alfred Clark, Dolse.

Damage Claim 
Tui-ned Down

A sU-man probal* court Jury de
liberated 20 minutes Tuesday after
noon to deny the damage action of 
Henry Teaseneery. who had sought 
«iO  damages from Henry Richard
son as < result of a highway acci
dent. The plaintiff and defendant 
are Bulil residents

The Jury found In favor of the de
fendant, nnd advised that Rlchard- 
fon recover the costi of the suit. 
The plalntilf's attorney Indicated 
the decision would.be appealed, but 
no formal notice was Blven.

Growing out of an automobile 
accident July 1, IMS. the suit was 
Instituted by Tesseneery on the al
legation that Richardson was driv
ing Tesseneery's car when It was 
demolished In an accident near

Ag Courses Again 
O ffered a t Filer

FILER, July 31 — Vocallonal agri
cultural cliuiRCS win be offered again 
lllL̂  year at the Pllcr high' school 
alter a liiivse of several year* and 
I)lnn.s are being made to obtain a 
InrKf rnrollmenl of farm boys, ac
cording to Riiv-; Hal!, new Instructor.

All boy.s iiitere. t̂ed In tlie vocii- 
tioncil agricultural program are 
uriiM lo contact Hall a.̂  soon as 
pô .Mtile lo Kct their farming pro- 
Kr;ims arranned before school start*.

To be ellsltJle to partlcli'ale In the 
county fair r»hiblt.i thbi fall, it will 
be tiecr>.'nry for the.̂ e programs lo 
be tri operation, Hall said.

.‘tJii fjrn) bi>y h  <jiiall/ifd for tlir 
Ag school course If he has faclliile.-. 
lor Jl Inrmlng program which m.iy 
coii'L'i of crop or livestock enter- 
prl-.es.

Reorganization of the Pulure 
Farmers of America club wlH take 
place when the clauses are begun 
Its fall, the In.uructor slated. 
Cla.ves 111 general agriculture and 

IHc.stock production will be offered 
all Ire.-ihnien and sophomore boys 
(I farm .•'hop classe.s will be given 
Junior and senior students.
New Miuipment Is being Installed 
me larm i>hop at the high school, 
ill said The boys will be trained 
woodwork, leather work, sheet 

ctiil. black.-imlllilnK. clectrlrlty 
tlylene welding, clcctrlc welding 

(arm machine repair and tractor 
leclinnlc.'.

Camp Established  
By Jerom e Troop
JEROME. July 31—C. O- Thue- 

son. .gcouUnftster. and 23 members 
;oiit troop 3fl sponsored by the 
church have returned from tl 
Star camp on Prnlric creck. 

e camp site had been secun 
year through permlalon 

nfflrlals of the Sawtooth national 
tnresl. Tlie Scouts conducted s 
iL’ Ing ceremony and a monument 
as ereclpd at the site.
Patrol lenders elected wi 
t Andrus, Lyle Newman, Dean 

Smith and Ronald Kober. A party 
five boys and three Scouters ex

plored the summit nnd into Blc 
fimokey creck to pass requlremenu 
tor the hiking merit badge.

Winners of a campcralt contest 
ere Francis Buniham, Vosco Burn- 
am. Orant Dtirling and Lynn Olles. 

The group stopped at the Bald 
Mountain niiUtorliim and passed re- 
Qulrements for swimming badge.-,.

Mary Severn, 63, 
Shoshone,' Dies

BOISE. July 31 m  — A "fibrous 
blood ctot" In the brain caû ed the 
death of Mrs. Mary Severn, 63, Sho
shone, who died here In a Boise hos
pital.

Coroner William McBratiiey 
an sutopsy ws.i performed ye.iter- 
day to determine cuusc of her 
death. Mrs, Severn became 111 sud. 
denly and flletJ a few hours after 
she wa.' taken to the hcwpltal. Me- 
Bralney said.

She hnd come lo Boi.-̂ e to visit her 
son. C. A. Severn, former navy re
cruiting chief at Twin FalU.

She Is survived by her husband 
Perry, Shoshone; th r e e  s-o n .* 
Charle.i, Prank W.. Monti>clicr; Hur
ry R.. Idaho mils, and five sLMers

Interment will be at Montpellrr 
McBrntney-Powler funeral chiipcl 
announced, but no date has beei

2 Divorce A ctions  
Started in  Court

Bees Moved In
OLKNNS FERRY, July 31 -  

When a twsrm of bees settled In 
the walls of her home. Mrs. Moyd 
Barns, Kljig Hlil. should‘ have 
moved. Swelling from the poison 
from a jting nearly choked her 
before relief was given at tlie 
railroad emergency hospltnl here. 
She Is now recovering.

Nielson to H ead  
Legion at Burley

BURLEY. July 31—Flv<! World 
war ir veterans were alected lo of
fices In Ihe Burley pojit of the Am
erican Leglrin at a special meetlnB 
iiere recently. Adonis Nielson was 
chiisen eommnniler.

Other oIMiiTs eleotcd Iticlude 
Dean Klocp/er, first vlce-command- 
cr; Truman Brndley, second vlfe- 
fommander: Alson W. Dnwson, his
torian, W. c Ricluy. .service offl- 
icr. and Pcrr>- Stephensoii. execu
tive commlttrrnian 

.liiiiirs J. Webb,
I. Ilnjinre officer; H. O. Hnll,

T»o fulit for divorce were filed 
Tue.vlay afternoon In district riiurt

.-luipliiln: Wnllnce Warner,' »er- 
Keiiiii-,ii-armv and S. R BJorkman

Chiiruliii! extreme rnioUy, F’ci'm.i
j'lul lull Friuik. executive commlt-

t. I worr Mirci uii iiciioii ukuiii.m 
Junior U Yoder Tiiey ninrrled Kil) t" ;iii- niijKTl |w'si to attend the

qurslcci cii'lody i>l ii rtaiiRhter. :jo rip.il p,irl( lier,- Aiis 7. Dudley Bwlni. 
iKitl'Minl ' !rp.o«iiiuiinnder. Twiniiioiuh.v oltl. j»nd $25 monthly ciuUl
l-’iill'. hns nho b«'eii Invited.

BljtiuKord 
Cliargliii; rtesertlim. Miibcl Iri.'U 

llleil .siill lylsln.a Ben IiUli. 'Ihi) Mother Passes
niiirrM March S. in4l. nl niirlrv 
.Slie rrqiie.«ted ciiJtody of ,>on.v .15 
monlJis and 6 moiifliA. nnd MO

•IKROMK. .Iiiiv :u . Mr.s E. L. 
Mnniii » 11' inilfd lo Kearney, Neh..

montlilv child Mipport. Her nltor- 
iiey L-i O. C, Hall.

Ell?.ibetii a-iymrni wlu. wiis H2 
yenr̂  old .mil iind brcn ill for sonic

Idaho Pilots Will ter.s. three Jui'.b.iiid. Tliomn.̂  
Raj-ment; U Bninflchlldren and

Gather a t Burley
BURLEV, July 3t — Breakfa.st 

meeting' for the Idaho Pllot.i asso- 
riatinn lins been Fel for Aug. 11 In 

y. iiccnrdlng to Mark .Moornnui, 
.Flight. Inc.. inaniiaer. Si>i)n- 

snred by Ihe Chamlier of Comnierre. 
r.id-h imrt Aero-FllRh:-. Ihe lin-al;- 
u't mil hr held at p. m. In
H- Ihirlcy municipal imrk.
Invltiiilons and nr

nine great grardchlldren.

PO.'iTPONKI)
GLENNS FERRY. July 31 -  The 

Olenn.-. Ferry Chnniber of Commerce 
has postpnrieil the rolfbrntlon pliin- 

d for Aiic 16 .ind 17, until later 
the fall

Scouts End Trip 
At Sawtooth S ite

JEROME. July 31-Doy Sdout 
troop iO with Scoutmajter Loran 
Canada and Myrnn Chrlsman. as
sistant Scoutma-ster, In charge left 
last week lor the Sawtooth camp 
for a week's trip.

Troop membera attending arc 
Keith Polter, Mtrl Qrsy, Billy Trap- 
pen. Charles Blsliop, Gilbert Ander
son, Berl Mauldin. Bonny Mauldin. 
Wayne Carbutiti, Bobby Freeman. 
Stanford Rupert, Wsllsce P\irdy. 
LeRoy Meyers, Ronnie Fjiimerton. 
Winston Warr, Oary Smith and Don 
Matson.

Bob 0111, Senior Scout leader of 
Ihe American Legion sponsored 
troop 41 with Bobby Hancock, Fran 
els Pyne. LeRoy Moore, Wayn 
Ward and Howard Kiii«f»tiier ac 
companled the Rotary tro<ip <0.

Busy Place
HAILEY, July 31—Tlie Dnptl-' 

camp above Ketchum Is ii biLsy 
pliice. When the Bnptl't as î-nibly 
broke c.imp, U>e ChrL̂ tlan church 
conducted clo.'sc* for young p< 
the next week. Junior boys 
girls nnd adults will have spcciiil 
event.̂  nljo. Upnn conclu.'lon of th 
Christian lULsenibly. the YMCA am 
YWCA win hold meetings for twi

Wheat Harvested
BUHL. July Sl-Blndera are 

working in several fields b«l»eea 
Buhl and Twin Palls marking ih» 
beginning of the wheat harvest. 
Harry Wllaon on the Roy Blen- 
wood ranch west of Twin Palls

Science Instructor 
Selected for Filer

FILER. July 3I-Paculty ol 
Her niral high school 1.? now 

pleto with the appointment o f:
as science Instructor, accord- 

o Supt. A. E. McDennld,
....tr, who 1% now studying a. . .. 

University of Colorado and attended 
Texas ClirL'tlan university. Is also 
qtinllfied as ft boxing Instructor, 
Supt. McDermld said.

EaBterners Leave
JBOOlSB. July 31 — Itn. lOu  

Baer and daughter. RwwL Ufrtoa 
Keher and Batel Bower ban Mt 
for tbelr home In PeasDrlTuIa an « - 
visiting relaUvei usd frleodi t& the 
Ple&sant plaint dlitrlct.

Mlsa Bower and Mrs. Baer wue 
hotise cuest< of Ur. and Urs. O. T. - 
WUUunson and Mlu Kehrer vas

DEUS BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND T0DDUE8 

CLOniBS
"UverythinQ fTuI tht BsV* 

leo Main N.. (TlQder OPA OfflM)

d e g r e e I ^
COOLER 4

IN  YOUR HOME 

THIS SUMMER 

With 

HOMEGUAED

INSULATION
Come In or Phone-637 
for a FREE ESTIMATE

Car Removed From 
Canal Near Burley

BURLEY. July at—A wdan owned 
by Harold Johnson. Plrth. discovered 
submerged In the Qravlty canal on 
highway 30. was removed by Cassia 
nnd Minidoka county officers.

LaMar RaMmaussen, USN, who _ 
..1 leave, assisted officers by diving 
to fasten hooks under the car. Of
ficers Investigattni; were Deputy 
Sheriff Carl Allen, Burley, and Sher
iff Ronald M, Howkes. Rupert,

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
V E T E R IN A R IA N

We’ll make your home 
COOLER in SUMMER 
WARMER m W IN TER  
CLEANER ALL YEAR

with

INSULATION, CAULKING 
& WEATHER STRIPPING 

•

Be Sure the Job h  Done R ight -  

Get Our Estimate*

DETWEILER’S

Granipfers Vote Fund 
To Aid War Veteran

JEROME, July 31 -  Plensn 
Plains OrnnRcrs voted to contribute 
> a bulIdlnK fund for Lesfer Smnll, 
disabled Jerome World war II 
ran, at last week’s mrellng with 

Qrangemaster Fred Nelsen presid
ing.

Roy Pyke reported on the recent 
hospital meeting held In Twin Fall.n 
and announced that another fe,>.sinn 
will be held Aug. 12. Felix noKiis- 
lsw.nkl gave a brief talk on soil c 
servatlon. Mr. and Mrs. Gene C 
len and Mr. and Mr.  ̂ Roy Shll- 
llngton served refreshment,'.

Cyanide
F U M IG A T IO N

Bedbofs. Molhs. Plesi. P«»U 
8m  Orlo Willlami 

Twin FalU-or City Floral 
Phone 361 or

J4e^! D L J
A nother Opportunity I n  The  

“ Village of Opportunity’’
You will ioon have the privilege of shopping in the 

finest market anywhere. . . Uie Jamia Pood Liner.
It ii with a great deal of pride and pleasure that wc 

Inform you folks that we have leised on# ol our new 
bulldlhgs, the one Just East of the Antlers Drive-In. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold James. TlJls very unusual rood 
Store Is designed for your shopping ccnvenlence. . , 
and will be operated for "pocket book" consideration. 
My family and 1 furcly arc proud of this new addition 
to the "VIIUbc of Opportunity,"

Their openlrn will be announced within a few days. 
Make this a "Must Date" . . .  or else you'll be soro'-

NOTE: We hope to open our newly completed Fumt- 
ttire Store, the building Just West of the Antlers Barbe
cue. some Ume this rail, all depending, of coursc. on 
mercliandlse.

We are also proud of the fine buslnMi Uie Weedena 
have built up at the AnUers Drive-tn Barbecue. As you 
know, thla la one of the llnesl places lo eat in Magic 
VaUey.

WE- WELCOME YOU, Harold and Rea James, and 
wish you all kinds of lueceul

J^arry.
AND FAM ILY
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C O NFLICT lN<; CHINESE F’OI.ICIES 
Contlniii’cl Ainerii:aii InUcrvi'iiilnn In Chi

nese affalr,s iind the proloiiKOd prMCnce of 
our iroops In China Imx moved Mmp. Sun 
Yiil-.scn to break a twn y.'ars' poilllcal silence 
niicl ncldres.s nn iipiioiil to thr Aiin’iiran peo
ple. It !-■; II loriive. hearllell nie.'sime It Is also 
conJii.slnK. :>nd It.s iinderlylUK nintlvcs defy 
acciiriitp Ideiitinratloii.

Mmp- Sun. widow ol the Chliic.'̂ r republlCB 
founder, l.s also the stster-In-iaw of Gi'noral- 
Issslmo ChlanK Knl-shek. She l.s reputedly a 
woman o f strong character and liberal con
victions who disagrees strongly with Chlang 
and hLs methods. But It Is Impossible to say 
how much o f thl.s objection is based on Ideal
ism, and how much on the 3oong family’s 
private quarrels.

Obviously, Mmo. Sun has a deep sympa
thetic understanding of China, That does not 
mean, however, that she understands Ameri
ca. And when she say-s Hint Chlne.se and 
American "reactlonurlc.s'’ promote China's 
civil strife  In the hope of starting a war be
tween the United States and Rus.sla, there Is 
good reason for saying "PoppycockI”

Mme. Sun surety Is confusing possible result 
with Intention. America's foreign policy Is not 
so confuscd, stupid or bloodthirsty as to plan 
such a catastrophe. The men who shape that 
policy are not bo weak or so mad as to permit 
such a p lan to be formulated and carried out 
under th e ir  noses.

Yet our Chinese policy Is of enough ap
parent stupidity and confusion to make Mme. 
Sun’s assumption forgivable. Officially, our 
efforts are directed toward a unlWd and rep
resentative Chinese government. General 
Marshall has worked heroically for many dis
couraging months to bring these efforts to a 
successful conclusion.

AC the same time. It Is also our official 
policy to arm, train and support the nation
alist army. While we have urged a compro
mise we have also strengthened Chlang’s 
forces to a  point where the Qenerall.sslmo 
now seems to feet himself strong enough for 
a successful showdown.

Only now Is Washington reported to bo 
oonslderlng an arms embargo In the hope 
of averting full-scale civil war In Chlnal 

Our orm ed aid to Chlang was explained as 
necessary In helping deport the defeated 
Japanese. When that was accomplished, 
was excused on the wartime assumption that 
Chlang’fi government was representative and 
democratic.

But the weight o f evidence presented by 
American writers o f all political complexions 
who have been In China Is that the Chlang 
government has many of the objectionable 
features o f  dictatorship, such as repression 
of personal liberties. liquidation of opposi
tion. and complete Identification of the gov
ernment w ith  the ruling party.

Likewise, the consensus of American writ
ers is that the Chinese communlst.s long since 
drifted fa r  from  the kremlin, and that their 
program emphasizes free speech, free elec
tions, low er land rents, more ownership of 

.land, and local self-government.
In all th is  confusion It does seem clear that 

our present conflicting policy can get both 
China and us Into serious trouble. It can 
eqander th e  Independence of China, which 
we helped buy at such great cost. And It can 
further embarrass our relations with Ratsla, 
whom we righteously reprove for interference 
anti undue Influence In other people’s a f
fairs.

PITIKD—The high »rr 
nalUllc and phoiogrnpl 
poslns: tor coinprotiiblm 
110.000 OarMOli wedclltig

The iiix:l«l lotjUy in a 
accepted ejtnblhlimrnt i

' olllccri now on Ihe Jour- 
: spot for mt«ndmg ana 
]ap>tlitlng piclurea the 
n «  fashionable New Yorlc 

pitied th»n

PEGLER
new yoRK-One dajr on oM 

Tam Upion'* lUvn »rlt. ViotcrU, 
at we (ollowtd ih« fhcaUiig'rsea 
Irtiween hlj ehunroek IV Mid the 
Anifrlcan Re46lut(, 0«n» FOWler 
planted his cibovi

i  pUccI 
where Jaws nri: eiiactcd and ICKlali 
tlvc fnvor.? grnnted, not loo wisely | 
iMit loo generously. II li Impossible! 
tn tiKure [he amount of inone) I  
v-'lilcli tlip overburdened American I  
Iftxpaycr hns shelled out for these I  
intlmiiclf.i.

.smitary conlrnctors and Ihclr ot- 
riclal frlenOs are not the only onti 
subject to cen.siirc and eyebrow- 
lifting niong Main slrrct TTif habit 
of softening and coiirlliiit govem- 

ile b) Rlfn (llqiii
their cofktn

1 Brondwi

P o t
S h o t s

nABYL()NIAN-n

111 ,iL ihesc 
f m'Tnb̂ rA, 
Hi to look

KOCIKTV—A iiicinbcr of rongrcsi-eveii an occu
pant of the White Hoiue-may have lived (|ul«Uy and 
mode.'!ily unill he has won a position of promlnenco, 
pri'sllKC und Influence, Harry S. Truman, for Instance, 
ncvor went out much when h« was ft mere senator 
from Missouri. Neither did Secretary of Agriculture 
Clinton P. Anderson when he was only t congTeiamiin 
from Albuqiirrque. N. M,

Tlic- Vlnsoiu< preferred to play bridge with old 
■ ■ ■ Ul 'Tied'' wa* yanKcd

c hlKl
Udder 

est Judicial pom 
er and mnk .\ 
illal dlnn.i-oiii

mlly lande 
In the land. Justice 
urphy are two of th 
which may explal:

the society pages almost i

floclet) colur
n fav

1 who dellbera
liralth

"big »liot • in offlclaldoii 
There may be nther 

lived a hermll life to coi 
«elf-»ervlng people, but 
the l»t« Senators Qeorg 
William E. Borah ot Id 
York, aen, Oeorse C, 
J. King, our World war 
and navy, respectively.

TAVOR—In n'kliiK JaniM K. Pendergast 
dofeallng Rep. Hogcr Caldwell Slaughter, 
Democrat from the fifth (Uitrlcl. President 
wiut ÊclclnB a scronri gresi and personal fi 
the nephew of "Old Tom' Pomlerga-'t, a 
pollllnil power uriltl he lunded li

Hy

have-been 
Tfls of Nebroska and 
!. LaOuardla of .Vew 
11 and Adm Rrne.-it, 
manders of the army

s-ephew , 
politics,

Tlic two aerv 
artillery, 35th d

ceplliini.lly i. nrtlll.T

liman hU atari In

tory D. I39th field 
- - ■ , Tn

I difficulty

ON T H E  W AY
Speculation on the possibilities of atomic 

power had a  brief life  In general conversa
tion. Imm ediately after the first atomic bomb 
was dropped there were alt sorts of guesses aa 
to when we should have automobiles, alr« 
planes, trains and ships driven by the enersry 
released from  a hunk of metal the sl:e of a 
pea or a lump of coal.

Very shortly afterward, however. It was 
pointed put that the deadly rays of this re
leased energy would require such a heavy 
weight o f protective metnt as to make atomic 
motive power Impractical, at !ea.st for per
sonal vehicles. And so almost everybody for
got the whole matter. Almost, but not quite 
everybody.

For now comes an army air forces an
nouncement that atom-driven planes are at 
least "practical,”  and that aircraft manufac
turers have been worlclng for several months 
toward the point where the pronouncement 
of practicality could be made,

,8olutlon o f  the problems Involved Is, of 
course, barely started. ApparenUy any atom- 
powered a ircra ft envisioned at present would 
have to b « flown by remote control, as affects 
of the raya would doubtless be faUl. Thus 
the presently-planned plane would be a mili
tary craft— adding to'the destructive, fright
ening uses o f  atomic power.

But th l« iB only a beginning. With the 
a ^ c  age less than a year old, one "Impoa- 
dbla" taak on the way to being conquered. 
I t  lends strength to the noUon that In two or 
thtM decades man w ill have changed his life 

..*od the w orld  until you wouldn’t  know the 
-, place. O ne can only hope that we shau
, f tm .w u tto k n o w lU

fit consisted nf youiig,
City, with "Jim'" amor 

s Captain Truin.iii.
Uke *0 miiny .soldiers of tlic I 
rent conflict, Vcttriin Truman

. âdjusting hlmiolf to pcaccilmo _________ __
With another battery D nifmbcr, "Eddie” Jacobson, 
he opened a small haberda.<hery shop. But the po.̂ t- 
war depression atnick the ihlrt-ancl-tle business, 
and the venture tailed. Mr. Truman returned to the 
fiunJIy farm, and at the nge of 38 it r.eemed that a 
poatoral llf« was to be hl» lot.

AlrtBtnON—But. for all hl.'i app.ircnt modesty and 
Blmpllclty, Marry Truinan luid nniblllnn and confi
dence In himself, lllfi IlklnR fnr people led him to 
believe that he might b«* a »ucccm In politics. XiOoklng 
around for an opening, lie rrniembered "Jim" Pen- 
dergast. He looked up hb World war I buddy, »nd 
Mked him to say a good word lor him with "Uncle

Youns Pcnderga-'t told llio K»n,̂ as Clly bou about 
hl5 cnptnin'6 encellent overseu record, emphasizing 
hl  ̂ popularity with Ihe men as a possible baUot-box 
n.sRet, "Old Tom." whwe poliiicsl crimes were even 
the;-, boginnlng to catch up with him, needed a few 
rr.spectftbles on his slate In 1922, and he nominated 
Hnrry Truman as a Jafltjon county Judge at M.200

for t:

> big railroad n. . ,
1e railroads and. thus 

I would like to bandy 
ih nobm n. Young, the 
of the bosrd of the Chesa- 

id OhJo. who has started 
hi,i publicity campaigns 

nirr rallrosd practice and 
1. At that, t am almost 
:i rallrnad man si Young 
no Is no up-from-und(r 

slock 
mind

tn the newspaper 
r ne*»pap«nnen lo 
renovated playboys

■ that kind of railroad 
ho can ride along In his 
h a spotlignt playing on thi 
1 night and dctect little ihlngi 
he eipert, naked eye th 
:auhc trouble. A banker's e 
t would be no smarter thi

BEHIND THE 8CENES- 
Speakliig of IrWi Joe Clcment-i, 

the bi&cbsll broadcaster for whom 
a fan club movuueiit seems to be 
starting, sleuth JPD reports tlie fol
lowing ho6 weather "Seen Behind 
the Scenes" for Joe'n fans:

Joe Clemrnls, wearlni onl; pants 
and ah«e* at his iportscasts,

GOOD NEIGHBOR DEPT.
r Pot Shotj!:
.nnyoiic l̂l0llld hear 

•nl,M hallerlng sboul the tn 
n F.lls, It s

meeting. The reportan present
vould Jump up and dash nudly tor 
the telephone. They they'd ccne 
back crestfallen. ThU happened no 
less than three timet.

I don’t think they ever did Ilnd 
out what the sirens were about. 6o 
III tell 'em. Twas the sirens ô ’er at 
the Legion's carolral.

—8 peek

CASE OF ■niE CANY
Our sleuths report Hie Case of 

the Iniuronce Gent and 
plu.1 Canvas.

It appearB that when t 
cream truck overturned, Injurancer 
Oeno White nnhed out lo deter
mine the damage iceoitnt of bccause 

has been with his 
firm for quite a spell. He bought,

' advised, qull« 
wherewith to wrap the 
on cargo which had been 
Jl of Ihe truck, 
he ducovercd the policy 
company had lapsed 

fit held Ihe It

plana on the Uke; (3) fright ai 
wondering whether It had crashed: 
or (3) uger » t  Uie fool pilot (or 
•poUlns the fUhlnc.

KTLONB AOAZN 
Dear Pot fihoU: \

I certainly do wree with (he Ha' 
•eltonlte on this hosiery sltuaUon.

My hu^and and I moved to Ha. 
german with oizr three cmel] chll. 
dren in January of thU year.

Since then I ’ve (xled tnnunerable 
times to buy one pair of hose only 
to receive the »«me curt repllei, I 
no longer have even a mended pair 
of nylons of my own but a mended 
pair 1 borrowed to wear until I do 
find some.

Oh yes, the three pair# for *10 
(pure silk) are available to those 
"late comers" who care for Ihera 
but they wouldn’t be there elUier 
'■ anyone else would buy theml

I know a party who received 
three pair* of nylons frc*n her U 
vorltfl store for Easter without i 
much us asking for them,

II Mcms to me a cstli customer 
should be s< good at a credit c 
tomer!

—A Fonner Meniai

B O B  H O P E
Well, they're calling the current 

card cr*M In Hollywood gin dummy 
since the news leaked out that 
of our leading lighta have been 

taken for boxcar figures by a new 
---- of Cameo-

It seems that 
the sharpies used 
lo work the irans- 
Atlantlc l in e r * ,  
and the auckers 
got wise Iasi we«k 
when one fellow 
Isid down a run 
of eight and an 
anchor fell out of

vesUgatlon show-
ed that they, were “** “ **• _  
uilng a deck thnt was colder than "W 
the bottom layer of broccoli In a ' 
deep-free« locker. The victims 
never did caicli on nlthough one 
fellow aald later he thought It was 
funny when ho noticed that tho 
queen of spades' teeih were chat- 
terlng.

But Uie gombleri, were raally 
brsien about thr cold deck. You 
know some carda have blcycle,s on 

them—Uielrs ,?howecl 
iRloo-bound n-llh iRs

Thu.̂ , he XI ulct I' luliiR 111 the While Hou.se 
KUuKhter from the other 

)lil Tom -and "Young Jim. ’

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
UNmCATION OS •niE SHELT

If, as now •■j'cms likely, conRrcw adjourns without 
pn-vvlng leglshulon ft>r unlflcallon of the armed terv- 

d rp,spoii.'lblllty for one of tlie 
■s before me prosenl session, 

mlllliChalrmiiii Thomn.s 
mlttee saj.s (hut 
advice of conkTcs 
quest for ,iclloii 
bill will b<' olfrrcc 

Unification ha.s

, •ITiiii cIIuk I the
liMder.s hs;
3111 that u MW unification 
congress reconvenes, 

befoie congress lor month# 
It, and the President wanU 

It. The lonRcr jicttoii Is delayed, the less urgent the 
need for it l.s made to appear as war's painful lesson.i 
grow dim In memory. Now more months mu#t pa.ss, 
which could hiiv* b<.fn used In the specific pUnnUig 
needed to put the unification Into effect. Congress 
la to blame for a weakened military establtahment 
by ltd dilatory tactics on this Importnnl Issue.

Congre.-a cannot continue to evade thl.s subject. 
I f  It drop-s It now ii must return to ii Ii»t«r, No 
more hearlng,s aru iieces<ar>-all the argument* on 
both sides have been heard at length. The country la 
weary of Ulk. It Is ready lor action ihai will close 
the question once and for all, and give us an adequate 
and unified d«fense.-Nevi- York Time#.

^VHO'8 DEI-INQIIESTT
•■Juvenile Delinquency" Is quiie a catch-word today, 

as familiar as ham and eggs or caah aixl carvy. 
Adult#, not youngsters, made It so of courM and 
some of the Utler dont lUe It.

Twin Falls Juveniles have Just been heard from In 
an open forum in which representative youngstera 
■poke anonymously so they eould air th*lr view# 
wUe *“ '■ of reprisal, parental or other-

A* might be exp«icd, the older generation came 
off distinctly #econd best, and they may well wjulrm 
because the blows stmek fslrly home.

Among the youngsters' ccmplalnU as applicable 
to any other clly as Twin Palls, were that Uquor U too 
easy for youngsters to get, lax law enforeement, trashy
Uterature. poor schools (Id some localities),' lallur* 

parenu to make younjiten' hornet lnt*rMUn« 
the intar-

Aftetr ail, ihe world didn’t become the sorry mesa

Young Is a pretty good propi 
St because, ilarting Iasi winter. 
Ised such a row with his news- 
ads that the big lines 

I to run cars through from 
to coast for the first time In 
y, with the exceptions of mill. 
;ralnj and the campaign spe- 
•)f some preslilentlal nominee.'!. 
' he and some friends ore iry- 
breuk the decision ol a spcclal 
which decided that Uie FuU> 
company should be sold to a 

. of railroads. The department 
of Justice, for some reason, probably 
political. Is appealing the case to 

ipremc court m his Interest, 
on series of ads probably wlU 

eatch the attention of the supreme 
1 and I have no rciuKui to think 
would break Mr, Young'a hean, 

either, because ha and tils business 
associates viant to buy the opernling 
company and make a dollar,

a form cf picketing adopted 
ic propaganda campaigns In 
' Harry Brldgfis when his de- 
.n C.1SC was on appeal, and 
normal ,iupreme court mlflht 

, rvious (0 such noise this one 
might turn on something lhai one 
of thc,>r panoplied WPA cllent.s and 
precinct committeemen heard In a 
night club from someone hke Murray

Young’s first ad 
ard Pullman tleepei 
lent" and the boy ha
there but when h- ............

;at« "new lightweight atream' 
liners" 1 call him outside.

agree that the old Pullman dc 
.ilsn Is archaic and thal ml.sery li 
built In Immovable and Irrevocable 
There may have been an Improve
ment on tho si ,  . 
come along In the flltlcs i 
and flowers painted . 
lace dollies under tJie splttoru but 
the practice ol stidclng people or 
.shelves behind curtains should havi 
expired about IfiiXI,

Tlie streamllnLr and the light
weight car ate laltej a.s far as thi 
comfort and jalety of the pas
sengers arc cciiccrncd- The stream- 
'Iner 1a a fake, period, because thi 
ilr resistance of a square car Is sc 
lltle more thin that of cars with 
curved ends, linked together at fh< 
•estlbules like ssusagc, that stre.-im- 
lining make.s no ajipreciable differ- 

anyone, Including the stock
holders, You can't ilreamllne the 
under side of a car and that fi 
defect defeats (he whole Idea, 
though the cuitomeia do like noi 
les and thU one and the sllver>' 
rrlor gave them thp simple plea* 
dal a child gets from a red was 
The lightweight car Is less »tn 

at high speeds and ... ...
......... ...... little auto
mobile can’t hold the road under 
conditions that a big, heav-y ma- 
jhlne meets without Uie slightest 
dUllciiIty.

A passenger doesn't
le railroad company_____
n fuel by suBslltuUng light 

lerlals and coiisirucUon for good,
. . steel and old basic design. 

That Is the company's worry nnd 
the economy on lucl probablv civn’t 
be aueued and shared ulth the 
customer and wouldn't be worth the 
discomfort and extra risk If It culd

......................... San Diego to
Los Angeles a friend of mine said 

! rest of the observa- 
tumbltd all over the, 
irve. Arriving In Lo# 

Angeles, ihey set up a howl and the 
driver said he hadn't done nnythlng 
unusual and was surprised to hear 
what hod happened.
. Another train, containing both 
light and heavy cars, lilt a curve to< 
fast going Into California fro.-n Arl- 
»on» durtar the war and wound up 
In a terrible crash wiih a lot of 
passenger# dead. We don't often re
member to look up uie ICC reporu 
on these wrecks but I recall thal 
In this case the itory was that the 
engineer look the train Into the 

■ norms! speed for heavy 
equipment and slewed most of It 
'own a bank.

So. acreeUx with Mr. Young ihi.. 
most of the old Pullmsns should b« 
retired In favor of more comfortable 

hold that the
mania for airplane speeds ... ___
roads ti a menace, the greater aa 
weight U dlecarded and fuUle, any
way. And I  will top Mr, Yount'* 
prt>poa!* wlih anoiher of my own. 
■ Th»t U lo retire a lot of very old 
men now serving as englneen and 
timln conductors and rearrufe th« 
•yaiem of promouon whieh holds 
teck good nairoed men untu thejr 
^  mark* pass their elbows and 
J to  the live* of the people in the 
hand of creaking ancient* who get 
tir«l and don't met u  «iU(Wy a* 
lou(t| am.
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Varied Social
BUka F4lr 

Plan* for »  prlmiry LD8 lUkt 
f»lr b«lwe«n 3 nul 8 p. » .  Btturtay, 
Aug. 34. were in&ds bjr ths prlmur 
lUke board at »  meeting at the 
home of Lyle Alilnttffl. The Ulr 
will be »t the »Uke labemicle.

Randy work. m»de b? (he child)
In the nine ward* of the mke, vUl 
be exhibited.
. Indian themw, puppet »howi 
ihythm band* will be featured by 
tht children in the program.

Committee* appointed Inelude pro. 
gram, Velma Cox. Lyle Atklnwn, 
Beth Thuaeon. OUU>-s WUlianu; 
display committee. Clair AnderMn, 
Edith Young. Ruby Matton and 
Louise Adamson: advertUlng com- 
mlltec. Wilma Robinson, Oertlo Tal
bot, Vera Mom; refre.'hmenls mil 

’ decoratloM. AUce Young. Henna 
Cox. L>ucllte Chattnion and Doroihy 
Tidwell.

Vlc£o Hoklnger will nnnounc 
proRrttJn. The primary wcllare 
project will be clue Aug. 34 and 
be left at Oie tabcmacle at

BHdr Honored
Mrs. Willinm Gjjer. formerly 

frly Staley, wsj honored at a 
ccllnncouf shower at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph AMfndrup. Mrs. Loul* 
Hrnnnc. Hnnsen was ns.iutant hoal-

Arlcne and Lj’nn Hranac pulled 
a »-agon lo:id of rKW to the honorfc 
Jeannt" .inti Knren A.'senrtnip sang 
a duct. Tlic honnrre'.? inble 
decornlrd «Jil> n Honolulu cr/ili’r- 
piccc <in a Incr table cloth. Cnodlcs 
Ilankcd the cenlerplpci;.

ReXreahmcnw were served u 
M rueets prenant.

*  *  *
Salmon Boclat Club

Guc-st.i were honored at the 8*1- 
mon Soclnl club picnic r«ent!y at 
the cUy park. QueaU were Mr, and 
Mrs. Lea Skinner, Mr. and llrt. 
Wllllnm Mnrtell, Jr.. Addle Williams 
anrt John Brooks.

c rciiiiircd. Mrt. Maxine Ni
prc.Mtlcnl, otll.

if. If 3f
Group M(«tlnf>

”  ■nio women’a council of the rtrst 
CtirUtlan church will hold Rroiip 
mcetlnes at 2:30 p. m. Tliur.vlay. 
The mrctlngs will ]x the Ilr.̂ t under 
new lenders and all women of tlic 
church are urged lo attend.

Group l, Mrs. Iro Kuykeiidtill, 
leader, will meet with Mr:.. J. 0. 
KsUnfter. 738 Second avenue ar.U.

Oroup 2, .Mrs. F. W. Slack: le.-ider, 
will meet at the church parlor.i. 

Group 3. Mrs. C. r, Bowy'fr. learter, 
will meet wlili Mrs, Elmer Petcn, 
IHO mfth avenue east,

Oroup 4, Mrs. Uba Alien, lender, 
will meet with Mrs. Prank Jenkint, 

Seventh a»enuo norih.
(>roup J. Mrs. D. T. Williams, lead- 

rr, will meet wllh Mrs. Wlllism 
Klelnkopf, 5Sfl Filth aveneu ea-«.

Jf. ¥ ¥ 
ImproTcmtnl Club 

Membors of the I.ucky fiU 4-H 
Room rmprovement club worKrcl on 
notebooks a( n ri-ceiil mcctlnti. The 
Kroiip wll! make «a.s|pl)askrt.i llie

Jean Moneii.-.oii » r.‘, in charge of 
games and Marjorie Drake (erved 
rcfre-ihmenu.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shower Planned 

Charlotte MUler, who will become 
the bride of Lealle Jon« on 

. day Aug. 4, will be honored 
■  mlBcellnneous shower Thurjday 
"  evening nt the heme of Mr.

Mr*, jay Merrill, 436 Sixth

Horcnce Schult*, home demon- 
•Iratlon njpnt, will present a movie 
on "New Kitchen U]ulpment.' 
the evcnlnn'.̂  entertnliinifnt.

Oamc-1 will be plnyed by the g. 
Refreshments will be serred bulfet 
*tyle. Garden flowers will decor
ate the Merrill home.

*  t  ¥
Boiuhlne Circle Plcnlo 

The annual family picnic of the 
Bunshlne Circle dub was held at 
the home of the president, Mrs, E. 
P. Laubenhelm Tuesday afternoon.

Fttllowlng dinner games were 
pl*i-cd. Mr*. Fay Walcott. Mrs, 
Launv Kinder nnd Mn. Florence 
Chrlatopherson were general chair
men o f the picnic.

Members will mwt again Aug, 14 
at the home of Mrs. Laura Felbuih, 
Ur*. Fern White will have charse 
of the proffnun.

*  *  I/.
i NEW PROQKAM
f CLEVELAND. July 31 w>_A four

fold program lo ral.w the stntuj of 
women In the world was started to
day by the National Federation of 
Bwinea* and Professional Women’* 
club.?.

In a spccch folioWng her election 
lo the presidency of the group at 
the close of ii2 convention yester
day. MLsi s.illy Dutlcr of Indian 
Bpoll.i declared:

“We .•Jiall not rest until trained, 
equipped women repre.-ientlng 
than hnlf Ure population of 
countrj- arc elected In large num
ber* to both the senate and house 
sni! to leading posts in state, cc 
ty and local governmenta unit«," 

She listed the organliatlan'* Boals 
for the next two years m: 

‘ ’Enactment of the equal rlghU 
amendment, opposition to dkcrlm- 

- InaUon against women. Jury •ervice 
for women and endorsement of 
qualified women for electlra and 
appointive officer*."

M agic Valley  
Social Tid-Bits

HR. UUNTSR
OAKLEY. July 31—Mr. and Mrs, 

K. L. (Lude) Hunter celebrated 
thrir 60(h wedding anniversary
July 2a,

TOe couple was married in 1 
at the Logon LD6 temple. Nine 
ol tJirlr 13 children are Urlng.

Tliclr children are Lowell Hunter. 
Heyburn: Elden Hunter, Pocatello: 
Oolden Hunter. Elmo Hunter and 
Arco Hunter. Oakley; Mrs. V. C. 
Albert, Milford. Utah; Mrt. Charles 
Peimon. Jerome: Mrs. Herald Pet- 
erson, Murtaugh; Zena Hunter, 
oakloy. They have 30 grniulrhll- 
dren and eight great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter are early 
pioneers of Ooklcy.

OOODINO, July 
Mr. and Mrc. K. T. Butler. n*th- 
ue.<l rf GV)ortlnx, waji the scene of 
the Mxth anniml rtninlnn of the 
John Calvin Unzcllc Smith fnmlly 
recently.

Atler.cllnn the reunion were B1 
member.̂  of the family frcni Utah, 
Idaho, Oregon and Calllornla as 
«i?II «,? scvrral IrtcnrU nnd H.'ltnis. 
Rawll Rlch.ird.  ̂ w:ui prr.̂ cnt from

IcarnRiiii, SouUi America.
John G, L. Smith was the father 

of Nancy F. Butler, wiio was mother 
of this family group which

m
I • Tneki. Ttm- 
lonMT KBdaM-

WHEN TOU 
NEED ANT 
BAOIATOB

SERVICE'
ro rX o i 

tara c

Radiators
R E PA IR E D  

R E C O R E D  • CLEANED
BiMrtaRMd. EqnivpM 

Qo»Ufle« to HudI* Too 
lUdlator ProblctM

BENTON'S
OlMi aad BadUtor 8h^

of this family group whii 
numbera 332 descendants, 
reorianlzatlon of the family K. 
BuUer was elected prealdent v 
nine vice-prealdent*. One repre
sentative from each of the ten 
children of Mrs. Butler was elected 
as \1ce-president.

Vice-presidents inelude Qrunt 
Butlor, Shelley, Ida.: Dan 
tenson, Richfield. Utah; Herd lllch- 
ards. Salt Uklcc City; Walter Thur- 
ber. Boise: Horace Butler. Acoquln; 
.Mrs. Carol NotlKon anger. Pnlrfleld; 
l.aMnr Dixon. Rupert; Lee Butler 
a.inu B.irbtira, Calif,, and Uiren 
SnilUi, Oiikliind, Calif. Mrs. Caro.

hurbcr. Boise, was chosen 
sfcretr>-treasurer,

I'rlinnry purpose of Uie organlin- 
ilon Is tracing of the genealogy of 
thU branch o f the fomily. Due to 
the recent waj' conditions thi.i was 
the lir»t reunion held since 1042. 
Tlie 1647 meeting will be held dur
ing me centennial celebration of 
the LD8 church in Salt Lake City, 
Butler reported.

Jf. K. *  
CABTLETORD, July 31-Charle« 

Webb was honored on his birth »ii- 
nlversary with a watermelon Dnrty 

aueau were Mr. and Mrs. IJoyk- 
Webtf and son, BUI, Mr. ami Mr.v 
H. r. Easterday and *on, Glen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cooke, Chrbty Hrese 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O, Link and .Mr.-,. 
Martha Easterday, Eu':tl,'(, Neb.

ALBION, July 31 -  Tlie Albion 
primary ofllccrK und tcacher.̂  enter
tained at a ^Û prlBr farewell pnrty 
In honor of Mrs. Loma Hunt. Tlie 
atlalr was held at the home of Mr̂ . 
Thelma Taylor. GamM were played 

■ refreshments were served. A 
gift was presented the honoree. 

if *  *
BURLEY. July 31—Marine Lleul. 

and Mr*. Gerald Pines, Oceanside, 
Calif., were honored with a dinner 
party at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
J, M. raure. 11J7 North Conanv 
Burley.

The party nlso honored Mr*. Or- 
vlUe Johnson and two children, 
Linda and L,arry. who are visiting 
here from San Diego,,

At the party it was announced 
that Mr, and Mrs. Leonard King 
were celebrating their fourth wed- 
ding anniversary.

GuesLi were Mr, and Mrs, Waller 
Sharp, Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Wardle. ■
Mr. and Mra. Francis King ___
dtughur, Beatrle*, Raymond King

Weddings,Engagements
NDDcmaker'Dewd Wed

Mr. and Mn. Clyde rrancla Dowd 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Elirabcth Jeannette, to 
Dr. John iJaclt) Coleman Nune- 
m»ker on Saturday, July 20, at Sum
mit, N. J.

Dr, Nunemaker graduated fror 
the Tn-In Falls high school in IMS 
and from Uie University' of Idaho. 
Prctti there he went to Harvard 
where he graduated in medicine.

During the war Dr. Nunemaker WSJ In scrvlce at ft hospital In Colo
rado Springs. His mother live* Ir 
Denver.

*  ¥ *
HAILEY. July Sl-Lorene E*k- 

rldje. Hailey, and Frank (Nash) 
AtambarrI, Ooodlng. were married 
at Eiito. Nev.. Sunday by Justice 
McFarland.

Tlie bridf wore a white afternoon 
dre.v. The coupla wo* accompanied 
by Phylll* Castle and Bill Ooodlng, 

Thr bridegroom was employed by 
Morn.̂ on Knudacm and was captur
ed ny the Japanese while working 
on Wftitc Island. Ho wa* a prisoner 
for 44 monUu- The couple I* mak- 
ln« :heir home in Hailey Where the 
brlrtesroom Is employed at the Tri
umph mine.

OAKI.EV, July 31^ohn A. nick, 
Nnmpi.. and LoU Shirley Martln- 
(lale wi're married at tli* home of 
thr tiridp’s father, Stanley Martln- 
d»lP. nn July 36. The ceremony was 
reail iiy Buhop Rosel H. Hale.

»  ¥ »
ALBION. July 31—Mr. and Mrs. 

Will Oatfhwell announce the mar- 
riusc ul iheir doughter, Doris, to 
Unrnkl WIrkli-, son of Mr. and Mra. 
F.!mi-r WIcKle. Elba, on July 36 at 
Burley,

Ju-sc Henry W. Tucker officiated 
t ihe ceremony. Mr*. Satchwell 
nd Mrs, Wlckle attendtd the couple. 
The bride attended school at Al
len and Wlckle wu educated in 
:ba and MalU.

luu! iliiughter, Marie, Walter Young, 
Mr.- Orvllk Johnson and children, 
Lliicltt and Larry, Lieutenant and 
Mu, Pines. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kin; nnd son, L^nny and Mr. and 
.Mr̂  J M. Faure. Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Pines will leave Aug. 1 for 
Bremerton, Wash., where UeuMnant 
ir.t , will be .itatloned, 
iJtmcnant Pines Is the *on 
Ir,' Waller Sharp, who resides 
!0 North Almo In Burley,

»  ♦  *
BUriLEY, July 31 -  Recently 

elecieil officers o f the American Le- 
ijlnn auxiliary in Burley are Mrs 

c ( Stephi;neon, president 
r Weltlon. vlte-prp. l̂denl, 

nir.iDelh Radloff. i.econd vlceprMl- 
deiil; Rheba Riggs, secretary-treaa.

. Mnrlun CItiylon. historian, 
Hnl,i UniUiulst. chapliiln; Anxellne 
JiKlrt. .^erfeanl-iit-nrms. Members of 
hp noinlnniing; committee werf 
if' WHdon, MrA. J. L. Sfilnion, 
ml Mrs. Genrgr Klink.

r,\.STLFJ-X>RD. July 3 I-A  picnic 
DiiDnnn .Mr. and .Mrs E. G. Link 
till ■Mi.'., Miii iha Ea.'sterday, Eiistl.i. 
fij. Robert UjbcriT nnd Mr.-̂ . Gott- 
eben Koch, Modc.sto. Calif, was 

hrW In the Buhl clly piirk.
Other gueMK were Mr, and Mrs. 

Frank Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl 
Rlnjenherg. and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dlnss, Mr, and Mrs, Dob 
Cooke. Mr. iind Mrs Henry Leh
man. .Mr. and Mr,'. Frank Lehman 
and lamlly, .Mr.s. Don Hick* and 
daughter, Kalliy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Adams and fnmlly, Mr. and 
Mn. Ben Howurd and daughter

WE’VE

M O V E D
T« oar ind l>nitr 4»run <> 
lha Moomiin bulMlns (oy«

GEO, ScnOLER Optonetriit

Matchbook Harmony

By ARLENE WOI.F 
AP Newaleatum Writer 

NEW yORK-Blendlnn home fiirntshlngH col bf child'* play 
i 10 the helter- 
upholstery that

Calendar

skelter of Ilndlng ruBs that look well wllh drap 
doesn l clash with wnll eolors.

This new pocket-BlM gadget Is iin enlarged verMon of an ordinary 
iiiiiithi)u.i)c. >ki;h four tiers of color
ed matches representing rugs, 
flraperics siirt iiphnbicry. If the 
shopper decides on rug color number 
(our, a fllfX nf the matches .'how.' 
•(■res.'nry rnlors that blend wlih It 

all roiivcnlcnllj numbered anc 
l''ltere<l acforrtlng lo the rug color 

Useful lor both amateur decora- 
to.-s who sre slartlnx from scratch 
as well iLj "replnrrinont buyei 
who are shnppliig for a new set 
dr.ipe;, 10 t<i with mi nlri',rdy-f 
nUhert llvinc room, the malclibook 
utlllie.̂  S3 dit/ercnl color.i and IB 
ready-msde CDlut srhemci. In ad
dition to showinK the amateur dec
orator exactly how her colors aro 
going lo look, the matchbook also 
eliminates the need for carrying 
around a pocketful of swatchcs. In 
stead of digging out an Inch-square 
piece of upholstery fabric to show

> of the BaplUl Mis

the Bupti.n church 
Mrs. John nilllng; 
c north, at 3 p. rr

rricls) It the Community 
lall All members are requested 
o tiring pie.

The Royal Nelghlx>rR of America 
vili meet at *
Odd Fellows 
the coiirenllon will be at the hall. 
Mrs. loU Steam* la chairman of 
the relre-̂ hment committee.

¥ *  ¥
Cirdt- one of the BuplLU Wc»nen> 

-Ml.'-'loiinr̂ - society will meet ' ‘  
ni. Ttuirsday at tlie home 
R. T llennett, 1140 Slxtli 
pan. lioil call will be answered 
by .\crlpiure vereea or quotations 
frnm the mission* roagailnc.

'Ilir MIsslnnary society of 
Cluircli 1)1 the Brothren will r 
lur >in ailday ses.'lon Thursda' 

t;nme of Mrs, Olive Heist
There will be a covered 

dL»)i liindienn at noon. Mrs. Hugh 
C!,i:r.ir will be In charge of the

Roberta. Mr. and Mn. Rill Lam- 
mer», .Mrs, Ethel Votronbek, anr 
son. Danny. .Mr. und Mr*. Beuuford 
Peiirsoii nhd daughter, Kemp Hop- 
>.ins. Mr:,. Lucy Dean and daugh- 
Ier  ̂Mr. iind Mrs. U. F. F-usterduj 
cind son, Olenn. Mr. and Mrs, Fret 
Kocli and daughter. Norma. Mr 
iinrt Mrs. Doyle Webb and BUI 
Mr. Hiitl Mrr,. Chorle.s Webb. Mr 
nnd Mrs- rntz Heilman. chrLsty 
Uerse. Vivian Pearson nnd Mr. and 
Mrt. Floyd Scroggins. Tulsu, Okla.

Aiislrlnn-bnrn Vicki Baum

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE W * RENT
AM. CHAmS

f „  all ouoriont 
PBOUFT Em ClENT INSDBED

2S% D D T 1
CONCENTRATE >

THE ID E A L  ECONOM ICAL FO RM  }, 
OF D D T  FOR FARMS, O F F IC t S  ,-i 

FA C TO RIES  AND 
IN S T IT U T IO N S  '

leOM OiM ICA l-CONtf lA S r iN O
wv bar DDT la ibt 5% DDT. raeetniscd 
mL ODOOMCrMtd fena. (wudmaia IdlUo* efficJeacy.
kM « l  PMIMT mlM< PMIter <M b« .prayed. bryuM
M  «U m  }  nUtoM « ( «c DMd u  tatile aip.

« u i i i  WAva
Add r « r  Han Orim

S A V ' M O R

D R U G
OppMiU OrphMun ThMlr.

R K T A T E LUMBER COMPANY

a
132 M  at. W ttt

. the color«'d 
that duplicate what she liii 
way of upholstery nnd wh 
like In the way of a drape.

The matchbook h.-is been 
by Hlgelow In the nine baj 
lurnlshlngs colors .selected by iho 
Home Furnishings Style council 
The council, voluntary a.-!sociatlon of 
some 200 mnnulacturcrs of nation
ally - dlKtributtd popular .
Items. h»s selectcil nine "BHF" 
colors and ctjordlnated their prod 
ucta armind them.

Practlcslly speaking. IhLs mean, 
that the shopper may sclrrt a wall 
paper In a DlIF colnr In one store 
and prorerd lo another to select 
an uphoL'ter)- fahrlc In a prehar 
monlied shade, without worrying 
that thr («n hues will clnsh.

H ig h e st Cub Award
OLEN.S-3 FERliY, July 31-Hovi- 

ard Clarke, member of Bcout Cub 
den No. I. has rcrelved the "Web- 
lov" award, the hiRhest mark a Cut 
may receive. He is the first Olenns 
Ferry Cub to receive this award.

I’ rr.'.ciilatlon was made by the 
Hev, George Wilson, leader of Scout 
troop 20 nnd the Cub unit 
Krnnk Clarlt. den mother, 
turn presented Ihe pin to :

Twin FaUs Radio Schedules
and elfhtb gniUni urt a
-t p. m- Kr». OaaJd Ko_______
kCUng a* MVDteQor for th* eoaa 

her*.

KTFI
IU78 KILOCXCLM) 

WIDNESDAr 
iMcĈ rrr >t>4 llto Minn

K V M V
(ItM EltOOTClJU) 

W*PNBSD*T 
i MMla V.llW riMl
I Conr«rt (n Mlnl(»r>
■ All Kur Danra 
> SpolUiht on 8«ru
1 ^'"•ri'^"ll/rt5"°
i Cindl̂ lsht** ailr<r 
. 1'lnr.cr I«*>n j«m«—

FOR DRY SKINS

AT YELLOWSTONE
nURLny, July 31-R, M, Max- 

fleld. dtitrlct chaimian of the Rad 
r Hoy Scout district, hns nn- 
iced that Scout imlts from Elba, 
o. Malta, Idahome and Yost, 

Utah, will camp this season at Yel- 
lowstone park.

ACCEPTS PASTOBATF,
FTLER, July 31—The Rrv. Dnvid 

fi. John.son and Mrs. Johnson, Twin 
Falls, moved here last week, where 
Ihe Rev. Mr. J»lin«nh will nerve 
paslor of Ihp Klli-r Mennniv 
Ilrelhrrn In Christ church. J!c r 
plnced (he Rrv C n Plllnn, who !i 
accepted a pastorate at W»pii

YOUTH CARAVAN 
OLENN6 FERRY, July 3l-01enns 

Ferry Is hoit to a Methodist youth 
van this week. Meetlnss will be 

held each evening through Friday 
for hlKh and post high school and 

Uiit workers with youth. Seventh

E X T R A  RICH 
N IG H T CREAM

<A10H fOIHUlA

2.00 SIZE ONLY 1.00

Tills luscious, lipoid-pjcVed 
cream is a special lieil lo tJty 
aVin* *nri lliose "over 30.”  
Coaxes luinmer-parclidikin 
to *moother, »orier lovelinui. 
$1 saving for* ihortiimt only. 
•A'o/ lennteUi aiOi my uciitj

IDAHO

DEPARTMENT
STORE

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why doa-i no glir. NATURE a chaaee lo «tart from U« 
eani» of yonr troobia, and BCE' BOW SOON NATITEI 

CAN PUT rOD ON 70tm feet AQAIN

THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
tU  Mala Ata Nortii -  OppoalU Itaa f W  Qtfie« — Twki 

Tcltpheii* l l «  for Appelntmenfr—Qonn; B a. m, t« • ^ & 
Satordayi-4 a. m. t«  12:00 doos 

Lanon t3obton-T. Fal*ah-M K. Hortlg-Uarj A. Sm  
' ORADDATB NATTOOPATHIO PHTBIC1AM8

Iludion-CIark'a ar« proud^f tht 
part they play In (elllnc your 
children off to a proper (tart Id 
good ihoea—correctly fitted. Ev-

fully select* the proper laat and 
(lie lor your child and then 
double check* with X-ray. It I* 
hard to ilreas how vitally Import
ant proper *hoc« are to yotir 
child's future . . .  Be SURE your 
ciiiidrena *hoe* are RIGHT.

Uea/thu feet
H / i P P y  CH/LDRBf^.

INFANTS’ SHOES
Three famou* brands to 

choose from: Bu*t«r 
Brown, Dr Posner and 
Trlmfoot. Any ope of eoft 
pliable leather, made on 
fooUhapintt lasts. S ite s  
from 2'4 to B.

From 2.411 lo 5.50

Childs’ Brown Elk Plain
TOE OXFORDS 

Ail leather construction—combina* 
tlon last. 81u 84 to 12. Width A 
to D, Similar *tylc with moccasin

ROMAN SANDALS

Dainty Uttle "an- 
kleahaperi" In 
either black p»t« 
-;nt or white elt 
8Ues4H to 8.

2.98 and 3.49.

TW O P O P U L A R  STYLES FOR THE “ M ISS ’

Brown and white aaddle oxford*—or brown moo to« oxford*. Perfect 
■ *chool ihoM becaxiM they are *t>1«d right and Ion# wearing . . . from 

to I. Wldthi A to D.

"S tep-M ftslcr" Plain Toes 

Brown or While Elk with leaUitr 
sole and rubber her). Ventilated 
liaiher lining.

SVi to  12— 3.49

“ Busier Brown”  

‘ T readstralght”

WeU known for wear uid flU  
full leather conatructlon. Sc'ff* 
pruoX toe cap.

ihuU m '6lcu4i
SloitV ttar. tor. tn e  SnUr$ FAmUy,"



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, mAHO W ED N E S D AY , JU LY  SI, IM S

SOUTH ALL-STARS HOLD EDGE
Cowboys Surrender Game And Lead to Idaho Falls

Br MAJOR iio o r ix  
IDAHO FAUS, July 3l-ThLi It 

the Jinx town to the Twin P«1U 
Cowboys. It Ij her» tliat they hnve 
won ana (rtune aII xeiuion »nd It b 
here that they jiluirccl oir anothrr 
contest—the Mcond in the berlu—to 
the RusseM, IhLi lime In JO Innliig,-!. 
3-1. Bo the fim half ctiRmpioii* will 
be glu] to move on after thw eve
ning when Mnnaiier E^rl Uolyard 
take* the wraps o» hl.it Ace hiirlcr. 
Jimmy Arnold, In »n elfort lo *nl- 
vnge Bomethlni! from ilie liircc- 
conltst AcrlM-lf 

Bobby wnilf, Ihp Cow.lw>' wuth- 
paw. hurled good niuiigh ball to win 
nlmodt ony other 
ftame. He gave iii 
only seven hll 
and would have 
been rcturn<-<l tin 
winner In reuiila- 
tlon time bill Joi 
h U ow 
However, he «

to his credit

aldewhrelliig nioiiiitl'ninn »«« ff- 
fecllv* K.s iLMial-aLio uIIdwihii fpv. 
CTi hlUi over tin- 10 frnmrv.

In loeliiB. the Cowboy/. dropiKrt In
to second place, a hnU-gamo brlilnd 
Idaho rails.

Rain DeUya Ciam*
■nie BRme was delayed becau»e of 

Uie rain and high wind. There was 
a drlnle dropping on the Held al 
various times during the contest.

Umpire Burn* bf^ame 111 In an 
early Innltig and was replaced by 
a player from each tenm.

Wlttlg lost Ills game In Uie very 
first Inning. Slanton. the llrst bat
ter to fucc the M>uthj>iiw, drew four 
bulls. Aydelotte Innned and BrlcHnir 
filed to Patterson In left. UarinI 
alngled to left, but Stanton itopped 
a t aecond. Wlttlg then Attempted to

nd biu
throw WB.S wild, allowing Sinnton 
lo  scorc.-Heslet took the throw to 
the plntc and whipped out lladnl 
trying to make secontl.

Powm Gels Two lllli 
Dick Powers, playing rl«)u Held 

In place of Babe Jensen, slnsled lo 
start the third Inning, but Uie 
Cowboys were unnble lo score al- 
tiiough A sinjile by Dert Uoiioiiil had 
»cnt the little outfielder to third.

TTie Cowboys' nin, tying up U 
game, cune in the eighth. Pm’ers, 
first up Rlngled. went to srcond 
Leyrer's Infield out and camp home 
when the Ilrst-sacker doubled tc 
rlRht center.

Heslet singled starUng the ninth. 
Alter Loewe filed out. Pstterson 
bcflt out a bounder to McNulty, 
who threw high to second try ing to 
force Heslet. However, Sheehan 
filed to the shortstop and Pokier* 
al-v> lined to Ajdelotle.

With one down In the 10th, Krue 
ger doubled against the left field 
fenc* and came home when MeNul- 
tjr droTC the ball for two bases into 
abnojl the same rpot.

] 1-Year-Old Golfer Turns in 
Hole-In-One at Clear Lakes

nUIIU July 31—The yonniesl lolfer In Ihe hlalory of Idahft iport 
to make a hale-in-onc turned ap In Charlie Manning. Il-year-old md 
of Dohl'i popular Ed .Manningi yetterday.

riaylng with his father and uncle. Gas Areretl, alxth-rnder Charlie 
made the 140-yard No. S three-par hole al the beautiful and sporty 
Clear Ldkes roun>e In one (Iroke. lie tiKd a No. 3 Iron.

The hole i> an extremely Irirky one and 1s Kidom made In a par 
flcurr.

Tlie rider .Mannln* and AvereU had Jual been confratulatlnf them- 
tflvr* nn making the hole In par when the younKster made the hole-

Thn boy Is playing hli first yrar of golf.

Twin Falls Draws Bye 
In State Legion Event

„v—J.rHM ■ llnlir and (he winner will (aki 
:>prn Ihe Idaho Amrrlrsn Legl'oi 
Friday nicht. Gnv. Amnid Wll 

»»r Twin rails a fiyi- and .e( th.

noiKE. July
1 Twin KalU In > Uln-blll which «lll 

Junior baMball U>urnament at I.rwlslor 
lams drew the ballot< last nlfhl whirh 
iprnlnc game of Ihe stale playoff.

Flfl<^n Twin Kails pliiyers. accompanied by Couch Eddie Piirvef, Walt 
Day, chnlrrnan of the local post's baseball commlttce. ajid Howard Burk- 

will leave al 7 a. m. Thursday In a chartered bus for Lewiston, 
where they will oppose the Boise and lywlston teama In the Idaho 
American Legion Junior baseball tournament Frlduy, Saturday and Sun' 
day, Doug Denn, the Legion's ath>
Idle officer, announced last night, 

c locnl lo.iin,s cli.uices in ihr 
laurnnment bcniiiie ' o m e w ha i 
gloomy when li w«* announced thal 
soulhpnw Dobtjy Loiik, the team'!

hurler. Iind nit hLs lell hanfl 
while ul woiK ycslerdiiy 

the pnlni 
will be able to .

However. Ihe spirit.̂  of the lads 
tre high. Tlicy let onl a whoop ol 

Joy when Coarh Piirves told them 
prnrtlce Monday evening that the 
rie.s would be played In Lewiston, 

liutcatl of 111 Twin Falls. They had 
wanted to make the trip-

■We pluy better away from home,” 
d slender Dave Gray, alar out

fielder of two Legion campaigns.

U believed 1

LK« :m>KN
LEWISTON, July 31 (-IV-Harile

I Stop That!
......ab

0 2 S I 
0 0 0 0 
0 t 0 0

Twin Fan* ..
Leyrer *f .....
Bonoml Ib ....
C»rli«n I  ___
Wlekert lb ...
R*dtka 2b ...... ..... « # »
nealei o _______ __4 0 I
Loewe m _________ 4 0 1
Pattenen If —------4 S t
Sheehan 3b _______ 4 0 0
Powers n  ............4 1 2 0 S
WitHi p --------- ---- 4 0 A • 6

Tetala ...............37 I 7jM 14
X—ran for Bonoml In nth 
T—One eat when winning 
aoored
Idaho Fa lU ..... ....at> r
Stanteo o f ________J 1
Aydoloiu a f --------- 4 o I I e
Brfckner l b --------- S » i t o
B«*til rt 
Kroeger S b --------- S 1 J J *

bfg and brown as his arms, last ntght 
IlBuri-d llil.s wecK-riitij simc thuiii- 
plonshlp playoff iiniong Boise, l.«v.'- 
Lston and Twin Palls this wny:

111 "Lcwlalon and Boise will meet 
In the final game. Twin Falls will 
fall by the wayside early.

■ "Twin Fa11.s, the self-styled 
mctropoll.s of the slate that 
night .‘iftld Lowbton would not 

to playing In a big city,' n 
has ceiused being a whistle Mop.

(31 "Lewiston never had any 
tentlons of defnuiiing on the l4 
nament. originally scheduled for 
Twin Falls. It was only a sti ,' 
bn.slne.sa deal. Twin Falls was unable 
to post enough money to gu 
tee expenses, nnd the site of the 
playoff wa.s switched to a real rlty 
where fans support their bAseball

ON THE

SPORT
f r o :

Cowboy Averages

------z 0 0 s s
------2 0 0 4 0
-----  4 0 0 1 1

,  Tolali ------------n 2 J 10 10
Twin Fall! ............OC* 000 010 (̂ -1
Id&ho Fallj - ..... 100 000 000 l-J

Emra-Sheehan, Pcwer,. HllHr. 
McNally, Rnos batted In—Mc
Nulty, Bonoml Sacrifices — lllU, 
FonUta.. Twe baM hll^-Bcn.iol. 
^ * « e r  1. MeVnlly. Deabl. play- 
Aydeklte. Knieger to Brlekner.

oo ball»-aff Conant l, Wll. 
U* 7. Stroek out by Conant 4, Wt- 
Uc 7. Rons responsible for -  Wit- 
tie 1, Conani l -

Or<ii(a I 
■■---- S Tt
Rrn<( cl

lalt Lai* Clw"."

it;ii9rficii' 
tUdn Mondi 
Pli)tr

S . 'T h - ; 5? ! > !

li t
'.'.Z.'I.'.'.'si 1

wm’i.' 'p-i» ‘ iii i
ii II

Mtn. H om e Team 
In S ta te  Tourney

WILDER, July 31 (^V-Idaho'i 
ninth annual state seml<pro[esslon* 
al baseball tournament opened here 
last night with 10 teams contesting 
for the right to represent the aut« 
In the national tournament at 
Wlchlu, Kan., next month.

Tlie tournament will be a double 
elimination affair. It Is expected to 
last throush Aug. (I.

Teams are entered from Uoun- 
Uln Home, WUder, Ontario, Mid-

H IGHEST CASH PRICES

8Are>^AST
KCONOBDCAL FLY 7 PLACE 

P LAN E

TO WHERE THE FISHING IS BEST
BOOKD TBIT lO  IHB MIDDLB Ft>BK

OF THE SALMON AS LOVt AS 0 0 5
r « n u . M o u ^ F r M i h .  V A C A T I O N  S P O T S

Acenslbb Only by Plane— Seo

THOU8AMD 8PR1N08 AIR PARK
Ttnr DaUi to Fly to U>» Bit Omw H h U  Thb Fan

JncK Dr;i(ldy 
Fiilli tcll.  ̂ Is irUL'. Siilchcl 
the celebrated NfkTo pitcher. 

... worltl’.̂  most luMniil'̂ liliii! atli- 
lete. He claims that Piilge must be 
around 78 years of age and It wasn't 

ily a tew ypnrji ano Ihni the world 
ns acclnlmlTiK him the grcntcsl 
ound̂ mnn In Negro b».scb»ll If not 
. all bAM'biill.
Here’s Driuidy’s story as told lo 

Mr. Pot Shots of the etlllorlal j«gc, 
where. It sernw. all good and un
usual things always come to llRht: 

The. Twin Falls man sayi ihal 
W years ago last Saturday he and 
another lad crawlrd through Ihe
fenrr at Downs. Kan., to srr a 
fame between Uauns and Em
poria, Kan., te'am*-* frature of 
annlvrrnary day of Ihe former city. 
And playing shori.itop for Em-
..........  Satchel.

must hnve been 38 years of 
I the timp," .Nald Mr. Urnddy. 
s 15 and I know he w. 

older than 1 wns at the tin 
Ve olde Sport Scrivener si 

Satchel on many occasions nnd 
always sectnerl to YOS3 Ihal he w 
much older than aclverll.-.pcl A 
wii.< tn hl-'i wi.lk If not 111 hl.s arin.“

that'h' "* *  ***
Ihroughoul the country and ha 
was pllrhlng e-vrry night and Ihls 
fact always blolted out of II 
aneleni word puddler's mind a 
thought Ihal Paige wat far I 
old for baaebiall.
Mr, Braddy vl.Mted the famed 

hurler on the bench when he last 
iw Twin FalU—In 1D38, He w 

have appeared here two yeati. 
but failed to show—having been 
called to Chicago for the ea 
Negro alMtar game,

AND THAT-e THAT TOB NOW, 
except: Seven softball games will be 
going on at the. one time In Harmon 
during the invltntlonal tournament 
Saturday and Sundnv.

rtieton, Welser. Homedale. Boise, 
Payette, Nimpn and Parma. 
.Wednesday night's samea will be 
Middleton, Intennountaln leauge 
champions agnlnst Homedale at 7 
p. m. and Welser vs Morniialn 
Home, leaders in ihc South Central 
Idaho league » t  9 pjn.

RHONE 243 3 
C a l m e r  the 

AINTER
ROOFS &  EXTERIOR

Loca] &  Interatata

M O VERS
Leekted at

217 W ALL
LC.C. UCSNSED Td 

OFK&ATB IN

.300 Batsmeit 
Are Cowboys

POCATELLO. July S I (/P) 
—A compari.son o f the rocords 
of plnyrrs o f north nnd south 
tonms for the annunl Pioneer 
IcflKiie all-.star contc.sta to
morrow nnd Friday nights 
iiidicnte.s that on the ba.sis of 
performnnce in regular games 
so for thia aeason, the Houth- 
ern afiKregation has the ad. 
'nntHKc in both pitching nnd 

lJaUin̂ ,̂
Thp UMins play here lomonow 

hIkIiI In a benefit lor survivors of 
mimbfr.'i of the Sj>okaiic Indians 
team killed In u bti-s crash earlier Ir 
tlie siimnicr. Tht^y meet again Frl- 
day night at Salt Uke City In s 
nert Cruv benefit.

Uatlliin rccord-s ba.seil on game.< 
throiiati lust I'ridiiy nlglil, la.ii day 
Rl"' i'l*"'.'' available,
age r’t 3i: compared [o .207 for Ihe 
iiorthcrnrr.'.

I'llfhrrs- Ileeurd.
Won ;iiul lo.M rccor<U of pitchers 

nomlnnirti by fan/, for play in Ihe 
If.'l.s IhroiiKh Monday night 
p Ihe Aoutlierners the edge 
Mns lo 32 defeats for an 
of la wln« nnd 5 losses or 
igures. The northern plu;h- 
has won fr4 Kamr.s and Inst 

40 lor an average of lo wins nnd 6 
lof.̂ e,v or .015.

these fig
if past

games, which show the 
iwulh trailing far behind the north. 
Over Ihe year.s slncc the league wa-s 
orgaiiitrd, the north has won four

..... victory for the
foiuh.

Agslnst the sremlng superiority o 
le southern batting ;iverugc,̂  I 

lined up the home run hitting pro- 
peiulty of Harry HMlct. Twin Fall: 

ler, who hii.i 21 circuit blows I<

tioiith's llome Kun llltlert
Ihe soiilherii side. Frank Paw-
Oeclen; Charlie Henson, Suit 
City and Oeorge .Schmer- 

On[li-n. hav< '

? S ; . i  !! :
_ KATtONAL I.EAClti;

AMERICAN LRAni

S.:..

Cuban.s Thrill 
1,500 Fans at 
Legion Game

While a crowd of 1,500 was tickled 
y the nnllM of a red-clad baseball 
lown. ai Haniiiian. last night, the 
■ iiban »ll-siar I.a Palomas blnnl:e.d 
tie t'lilcago Urowti Bombers. 8 
1 TMn Fall.s Jaxec park.
SdUthpav. Dll! Odom threw 1 

nolliliiR ball M) ofirn that only n 
Bonibfrs could rnaKe hlt-i out of 
He whirled II of Ihc Negro aces. 

Comic peak o( itie fvcnliis can 
hen llie Doinhcr!.' clown pliiiird 
sn reading "save used flalA" to tl 
at o( the iiminre's Iroiwr*.

■e the
xhlbltlon 

- no b.-»ts, 110 b.ills,
. ...... iperboll game wa-s

plyed al Ihe start.
ftnaed for the 

benelll of Ihe Legion * nthletlc fiind.

Hen.',r
, has

lintle<l In 
e south's heavy hitlers Include 

flKlu sludgers now batting 
l » ;  Kol Hemiis. tojiplng Ihe league 
■nil .371; Chesni-s. Schniee-s Heii- 
in. Cliiirlle Hotzcll. I’ocntellt)- lllll 
■<''.n.trd, Salt L,.kc City: Pawlick 
ml Vern I’nrede.s. Pocatello.
In the north lineup. In contra.̂ l. 
Ill lie only three lilllers with a 300 
i»rk or belter—Hfslel. Nell Oweiu, 
iohe, und Hal L<«;wc, •r̂ vln Kails.

See Ferriss 
Hurl Shutout to 
Defeat Indians

CLCTH.AND, July : 
'  I FcrrLv

V--Dave
ndlun-s

h Ihree singles and Ted Williams 
1 Olfn Hiuvell slammed home 
LI as the rampaging Re<l Hnx 
kfti up a < lo 0 victory In.sl night 
ore M.OOO, largest lociil crowd ol

Dodgers D efea t  
Cards, 2 to 1; 
Lengthen Lead
nglng Cnidlnals

31 UWBronk- 
latlrnial Jcngiie 
ovor tlic chal- 
< Itnbc Mellon

31 Teams to Compete 
In Softball Tourney

irty-oiie Uams wU] compete In the Invitational toumament to be 
_ d here Saturday and Sunday. Morrle Roth, asslatant director of the 

city recreaUcn department sponsorltigr tlie big event, announced last 
night. Twrnty-lour of the tcama will compete la the men's division of 
the tournament and seven In the women’s event. Roth said that he had 
hopes for at least one more team to enter the women'a division. 

Pnlrlnga for the tournament were made last night by Dill Foliom, city 
creation chief; Russ 'Wella. president ol the City Boftball auoclaUon, 
Id Roth.

Tr»t Sil‘.'»,l” *r‘ u* H.7

Shartow Quits
POCATELIX). July 31 (U.Pj—Char- 

Ik' Sluirujw, jKipiiI.ir Pioneer league 
umpire pkkcil I" officiate ut the

widow spider's venom 
n tifadly .f! Ihc cobra's 
n.» ileartly as Ihe rattle-

Coast League

POCATELLO 5. OGDEN I
PocaUlkix̂«tnp»n̂ Jb r I

I & 5  t i
Rot^' Cl
VInUldb

IMb. II. j 9

t e H  "  ‘I| j^ ?  1i‘b 5 S 1'^* •• « 0
SUW P < t t »  « j  1

n  1  "ii Touu « 1  ■*for R*nd>n in atb.

Thr.t-l-.
................... '  O?0 m  « t - lThumpiAn. lUclinrr, L«nr. 
, hll: Tret. T-o-Um hul

No Ifs. Ands, or 
Buts . , . . JuHl

PEAK PRICE
IN CASH 

For Your CAB. 
TRUCK. TRAILER

20-Pounder
FILER, July 31-One of the 

largest salmon caught by a Miiglc 
Vulley couplc during the prt'ent 
sen.son was broughl bnck by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Macaw. Filer.

fiKT YOTJl

RADIATOR

Tlie tire shorlage Is becoming 
more acutc. So. If your lire:, 
are trciulbnre and you woni u 
keep driving, belter roll In lor 
recaps today. Here's what 
do. Klrst, careful Inspection; 
secoiMl, strong, long-lasUiii: 
repairs where nece.uary; the;: 
we buff the old trend; scltn- 
tlflcnlly bu1!d-on the ncv 
tread; IhorouRhly cure the 
new tread unlll It l.s p.vrl o( 
your new sale, sure-footed

G O O D > ^ E 4 R
Extra Mileage RECAPPING

I WESnaN 8TATB8

Utah-ldoho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE

r u ;  toorad O film i IklDaC | WWTl ^  M V  
IffldMit, Cm fal Mm n. PMkteg WIKE M  M  M  
MorlDf. Stof««« at t « «  Oo*t I PBONl m

.  We connect wJth na wrrk* ur«h«rt ta America

•OTTIID VHDII AUTHOtllT Of IRI COCA-COLA CeArAHT IV

T W IN  F A L L S  C O C A -C O LA  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  

*He*r Morton Downey.KTFI 10:30 A . M.*
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38

WANT AD RATES
(BtMd •• e—Vp«i—»t«»

A mittmvm'cT-- >U » •  .iMtfM 
•r auipW. M* «»

DEjLOLIKCa. lor CltMinti nIji
Wnk toT*. »  •- a. 

taniv liM S4UI>4U

?"rJSr,r«< >ar aliMlIM »<j«inl>ls(,«di~ T t  itricUr oastUnttei

HELP W AN TE D — M ALE

j  unfurM«h«J

tinRriNcED rmsT clamSHKT METAI. MECHAKIC8 
W, If. RCLI-r.R CO. 

B0I8C. IDAJIO

CARD O F  T H AN K S

;k s !

SPECTAL NOTICES
^ioWtllT r 'OUdUU.. »T  coior 
xiBt. ll.M • dOMB. CosDin. rb

CABDE ,
H kt ll.ftO. Ordn m » .  itoU II
J. niLL -niE^AOAIlNX kAK-

TRAVEL A N D  RESORTS
Vntjsr, n

fa t CI^M-Mlt-Li“  OMS. 8u«» ^rrl,

- W A N T E D —  
Experienced 

AUTO M EC H A N IC  
Northslde A u to  Co.

JEROat. IDAHO 
FHOtfl JEROME IH  OR Ul

BU81NESSOPPORTUN1TIE3

Y.H!TKINr. »  h

] tot ««kk wl*.

SCHOOl-S A N D  TRA IN ING
BEjktmCUNS In WT.L,

beir. EU«alj Art* Ae%iwxnj, Tivla Fill*

I s —CH IRO PRAC '
mUtVE . l̂AlUU Or. All

D. R. JOHNSON -  S»4 Tlilnl

^BEAUTY SHOPS

tVlCHTS

----- l o s t  A N i) ' IrdUND

: \ W ‘

Lost: i r.".i fro,

S ITUATIO NS W ANTED
P6k con.bl,;i7V. W .̂
J'AINTIHO

.'ndo-' - .rvi^' HcW-u

feWNlNG ]

CUSTOM CO M BINING
AND

CUSTOM S PR A Y IN G
PHONZ

HELP W A N T E D — FEM ALI
EXP£RTtNCE!l willrwa w(nU4. Ap;l1. gfott'. C»t». _______
Ctr l  o..r

wIsiEr!!‘L u t , op«.u,r. M.rr‘. tUt-
CIRU for 

'̂ANTED! *0 ♦*rrrUTic«d b««iiT;

FOR RENT O R  LE ASE  
.Mndprn Brick Garage 
With Service Station

In •mill On m*ll> hKln.ir
EXCELLEtn" PACrLITIES 
Doing Good Busines.^

SHELL O IL  CO.
I '̂IN FALI.f,. IDAHO

MONEY TO L O A N

P h on e
38

HOMES FOR S A L E

H ACHE In , 
«r». ikruS*'!

FOR SALE

''"phonb'’im -r "''

REESE M. W IL L IA M S

ilEDROO.M
VIII

SPECIAL!

^LOVRl.Y h o m e

• r. GRAVES i

EX C E LLE N T
4 dtiidr M'aMln; >lt. '(..r 

»•. h.. t 

J. e!' WHITE, Agency

ruMER prrim s

SPECIAL ilflMEi

tjMVEFmrTi:

INTCKNATIONAI. <M< •lillvtrr. AUo 10

MCCORMICK.Ul;r.RINU blrd*r̂  t

MciDt.I. Ill AI I>Uil «<ht«U, 
.. roB.

I1ASO.ON iv». 

8S»»,

•n and nlt!r«ur<. B«IIt
'lUMju'a'*'' Sirtiia'S

K-l! THAfTOH 
F.«tr» ,h.rr, ,

I'tr’  0«vS'l 7 "" ; ' '

.•?nl STRKKT WEST

M ACRE i 
ot .'Uanlu. Ah.tdl.h, 1

LAROE HOME

(■', A, ROBINSON

.fr.ST RECEIVED!
\:.uRTKt,M ot

KIDIXG & STOCK 
SADDLES

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

IDAHO H N A N C E  CO. 
LO ANS
—Md—

'OnEr1«t« riaanclnr ft«rrtr«. Fumllura and tuUimoblla. 
CIUC HIATT. Mgr. 

Croosl floM B«Dk uid Tnal BMc.

uuit̂ z-o,
) uve4toci 

W. C. RO BINSO N
ABHOLD r. CROM. M*T.

PHONE 1820-M

C. ROY HENDEHaON 
Wben In nnd of k

LOAN 
SECURITIES C R E D IT  

CORP.
Radio BliU. Ptwne «80

NEED M O N E Y ?
•EE

Low«r th»B BKWir.
REUANCe OREDIT CORP.

W A N T E D -R E N T , LEASE
TIUES-NCWS <a»lOT«

t̂ l̂ EHIKNĈ f)— ,V r^ -7rny  f T 

WANTKDl «f(lM fM. Tr»ltLf

G IRL W A N T E D  

General O ffice  Work

APPLY IN PERROH

TIM E S -N E W S  
Business Offtcft

HELP W A N T E D — M ALE

7 i ^ S . . K s s ;
EXFERIENCE[> (T«er. 

wUnr tenditloM.
1C

E N E R G E TIC
ragsr Marriad Man wlUi Car

ArsilfARr 'M^AQEn-  A»lr in wrioii — 
SINGER 

aZWlNO MACHINE CO. 
Itl AbethoM North

rgral>b<4 bnia.

PHONE 1872W

HOMES FOR S A L E

ONE 
0?TWIN PAXIS 

TRULY PINE RESIDENCES
BY APTODniiEirr onltj 

■‘SEE JAY T O D A Y "
JAY M. MERRILL 

_  m  H.l-

3 BEDROOM
Ail audnii, *ltb Un* alasplu porei.

"  -------------
»»td itrt*L

dlalni iTMtn aixl |l>|ns 
■»». >t«tor, tall b«r- 
• liN TKTttUtB

.................. I 'V .; :
fSffi

IHMEDUre TOMBMION

B ILL .CO U BER LT
PKONE l«M

CECIL C. JONES

: HAi-irorK A iacN C Y

JUST RECEIVEDl

GATKS HnOTHl':ilS

IMMEWATI. PO.'Sn.'i.SlON
F. J. BACON & SO N

>lt»R PHONE m »w

BILL COUBERLY

t r a d f ;

TIM POTUCEK

10 ACRES

m ' acbe""

SOME R E A L
HOME BARGAINS

PRICED PROM *3150 UP
s B̂EOaoo.4 m̂ kfuk.

t BEDROOM UQDEn.V. cl~r-ln. N»r
* HOMES,

* c2m**i
8ES THESE TODAV 

E. W. McROBERTS &  CO.

«« .  li.Ml rn l^tril '■>,
J. C. MARTIN

EDEN, IDAHO

REAL ESTATE FOR S A LE

ON AUQUBT 5, IMfl 
OR THEREAFTER,

I WILL SELL
ln..rr.| ir

SEE NOTICES IN 
Time.s-No\vs

Twin Falls TolcKram

“ ARM  IMPLEMENI’S
rwd.'inii d
* monthi. Illl.W, I n"Tih Pf Klmt,fi

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLB SALES <b SSKVICS

CMot. n . u

•  CLSANSBS ft D re its
IH h4 •«. W. rh. t

•  COilMgRCIAL PRINTING
9 JrltUMT •< an klate. Tl»i»-N«wt

•  FLOOlt SAND!NG

a  A. BaHa,. flM aUMaM. Ph. »

•  GUSS^-RADIATORS

OlM»« «iA tM Xb4 B. rh. UIW.

•  a m w oR A PB iN a  ■

•  U ON Sr TO LOAN

I OSTSOPArtf/C CLINICS

>r. BUKO OaUDralkle C 
Ubc«Iii. Jnw.. ri»n.

•  PLVUBINO k HEATING

>• PhaUw t » i Bti. Co. PbosB »

•  RSrnjQERATOR SERVICE

BtM T^ AnlkM*

•  SIGNS t  SHOWCARDS

M B. Cei, ilTM W4 Sbrw < 
t B«w4 •m il MM. thn* 4

• TYPEWRITERS

•  VENETIAN BUNDS
VXNBmil BUHI) Uudn. n>n. UW.

•  WATER SOFTENERS

We Are Now Makin? 

BEAN CUTTERS
MAKES OP TRArTORS 

W MODEL, ALI, 8TEEL 
iIlBAULlC Lirr

POTATO PILER

PAU L EQUIPMENT 
And Welding Shop

A. C. COMBINE
OWNERS

Have Your A, C. "60" 
Fitted W ith a 25 h. p.

WISCONSIN 
Air Cooled Motor

A L L  W ORK DONE 
IN  OUR SHOPS 
IN  ONE DAY 

AVAILABLE IMMEDUTELY

SELF’S
TRACTOR DIVISION

H A Y . G RAIN  AND FEED

HAY In tl»

FO r^*..' fc A Ur 1» 1̂ . /I.U, tloU-t
iooo- d'aLe-s ot u ;

I ACRES hay In >lhdre- or UmIC 
»  U .... Curry. TMm 0H7.JI1.
ECO irlndlBf tIoDaihaB Uuilut

W A»ttb W 6UV. I « « kI
f  r ; s . £ ?

LIVESTO CK— POULTRY

YEARLIN(; vur>l.r«4 {<

E4Cn*PED TO BTOHtt

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PRIME QUALITY 
6TBCR BKEP 

— rr»nta cr Rl»« —

CABTCR^S^WnEPENDŴ KAIUET

GOOD TH ING S TO EAT

RRD f..i.h.rrl» ii

PETS
RK01FTKnrD̂ 0oM»n C~k«i BranNI »

MISC. FOR SALE

. YARD i,mr d.mp U . t„. lalo^i

W Sh,>.l>.r'« »«.!■) >nJ himUr '̂ l'VTT

anil oUiaf l-o  Inrh atutf. II U 
■ tuff bw: IdBWi hl*h altlKĵ a plt,<

E«at ild» oi» KlmSatlr i

M ISC . FOR SALE
JUstTrrW.57 Rn

RKONDmON^D^J^  ̂Vl

'H.rrl., UVi

r rnllkUĵ  it

-I,K'

rhtmpwin roll.f l>*srlni friiihvr. II 
• u»i Mn •nd nUi.r mii<«ll*n»ouj »juli

K A R A K U L  
L A P  A N D  AUTO ROBES

ASSORTED COLORfl
Bert A . Sweet t  Son 

Furniture Store

JUST A R R IV ED

WAl.L^TCNTS 
PACK BACKS 

■wmMiNo'Tnwia HUNTING KNIVES NF.W RIlnBER IlOATS 
UOIIT BUUSdER JACKtTB 

CAI.inCR AMMUNITION BOXEB

T W IN  FA L L S  
A R M Y  STORE

5 MAIN SOUTH PUOK* Ul

K<w. Gtcrca WIrMhlnz.
n rr '.  'K.M

C A R L O A D  OF
UNFINISHED BOOK CASES 

UNTINIBHED CHESTS
I to :

SEARS RO EBU CK  & CO.

CLAUD E BRO W N MUSIC

Complete Line Of 
BLACK5MITH'a TOOL® 
ALSO 10 FOOT LATHE; 

la INCH STROKE SHAFER 

P H O N E  280 BUHL 
L ow es Service

S PE C IAL ! 
F IN E  FIREPLACE  

GRATES
Sxvral Bliti

"  ‘ "^SHOT S onS’* 
Diamond Hardware Co.

P IANOS
0 CX008E rXOH

terms'IT  oiaiREj'^

C L A U D E  BROWN MUSIC

KCW UNTJNISKEO CHIBT 
DRAWERS 

TBOLLINO OEÂ RJlN.'* VABItTT

RED’S  t [

P U rbu^U on t Pumpi

/■S'lSSS.
IRJUGATION PUHPB 
PREBSUBX lYSTUiS

°’S'a:
KEENGEL’S -  485

B«rTisa OS Bll iuli« «( pmM W

THE

ID A H O  JUNK HOUSE

HAS NEW ARRIVALS EVERY 
DAY-SOMFnnNO NEW ALL 

THE TIME
ANVIL.*)

ALL KINDS OF SUIT OASES 
BOWUAROIER * DUFFEL BASS 

XCAVV HOSR «  FLEXIBLE TUBING 
4 WUtEL DOLLY FOR HEAVY LOAD 
« f kMM. potatsaa er <n;ililiic Mir.

t M̂d•l 0>4«M I-alrnilllar G.r..ral/>r Uull. rotnpW. .1 
XVA 110.1«» l-phaaa 
•lUrnaUns currtnl iiairalcr, tnn

erwalad • toul of »«» taup..
CBiiip)'Ul7 chicliH 0̂ 1 IB ...... . •-

ArtllabU --- _____
w eonOIUon. LccaUd Is OmoB,

B '  Cutnml^
) KW n«w ElteuK

rartJtnd, Orac«n. . I f S .  
AtK>^^"«iu> ar« and «*«l IU>

UouiT CnnalM Diaa.1 tfinr V»S»

BARGAINS
S GOOD P IANO S
PRICES Util IIU: Ml

unt: Sabj eHp; tarxa Mdar rknu Cwi »ulur«.

Lucky's 2nd Hand Store
l>luna il l  Main amitk

Super Glide 
P L A T F O R M  ROCKERS

CnmferlabTa and durabla. I >aar friar 
anUa. Full aprlni tonalruBleii.

SPECIAL »SB.88
BEAUTirUtT HAPLK 

BOUDOIR CHAIRS or CRICKET
REcgCUJ.'iH.,,
SPSOIAL «7J8 ..

W E S T E R N  AUTO 
S U P P L Y  CO M PANY

S P E C IE ’ SERVICES

UaTTRESS nooratlu ~r)UtBtaad food 
u Drw, Onij' ona its  aarrloa. tim d^

Far drtrfvv OUUm.

WALCOn /OOHXWH GKAVELCO.

W A R L O  
W a ter  Softeners
8ALU «  SUVICX

A  & B  PLUM BING 
AN D  H E A T IN G  CO.

• tuia a. rtM* m

R AD IO  AN D  M U S it "

riKino(r«phB and ClKlrli Irani 
For iBinadlaU DallxPT

CLAUDE B R O W N  MUSIC

AU TO S  FOR SALE
•5Sr,' g . 
J«rwiM-

rONTlAC - ------ -I)«nt CTBdltlon. PbBK.
l a r K
•r. Pb»na... •yLTMft'irfH"

lion. PkMi* 0I»S.B4.

j L ^ ___________

SPOT CABB
HAiS

ClUr a Kl>« Tm o—m  lUia I

AUTOS FOB BALE

SPOT CASHI
W> »«7 th* Umhmx «uh vttaa

tor rooT OMl
Cun SLZKl Trucks 

McVEY*S

BODY— FEND ER 
and Paint Department

OWICBT OAUU. UOk,
TWIN F A L L S  MOTOR CO. 
m tu>i A> B. phMt tm

H IG H E ST

CASH PRICES
paid fo r  U te model

AMS Btm
(It pays to  shop aronnd) 
TW IN  F A L L S  MOTOR

Phon* M

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
V-l pitkup. Good nadltion. t v  aah 

OT uada. 104 DIM Uka. Aiwr (, IU4
:»7r ( ‘irv“R0LKT trael.,. mi

nterhatioKaL' ' wkL »ltk ml.ir l̂ar. nblar. < W  »»•
HI INTE^ATIONAI lU ««• W«l.

LEGAL AD VERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CREDnOU 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COONTy OP TWIN PAU * 
ffFATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OP CORA M, SMTIH. d*> 
CCMfd,

Notk« U hereby flren bj the Ba* 
dertJgn«4 admlnlstratar with WUl 
AnnexM of tha ciUU ot C<n U. 
Smith, dwMMd. 10 Ul* crMUtan 
ol uid 4li per»oDB having cUlms 
agalnil ihs uid decswd, to exhibit 
them with the ncceaurr vouchet*, 
vlUiin four inonth.1 atter the lint 
pubtlcBtlon of this notice, to th« 
MJd AdmlnUtntor at the Uw o(> 
fleet of I'Tuik L. Stephan. Twin 
FtUi Bank is Trust C& BuUdliV, 
Twin Palls, Oountr of Twin MU, 
SUta of Idaho, this btlnt tha pUta 
fixed far the traiuactloa ol the bUi. 
Ineia of said estate.

Dated July B. 1»46.
BTUABT H. TAYLOR, Ad
ministrator with Will an* 
naxad ot tha estate o( Oora 
U. Smith, deceased.

Pub,; July 10.17. 34. 31.
NOTICE FOB PUBUCATION 

Dtpartaient ot tha Interior, TI. s. 
and Ofllca at BlaeUoot. Idaho. 

July 10, IMS.
NOTICE U herebjr given UutRob* 

srt C. Lelchlitv. ot R.PJ}. No. 3. 
Twin Palls, Idaho, who. oa AsrU 
«. IMS ABdt Z>esert Land Es^. 
No, 0SIM3, for EHSSK, SBUNEfi 
5«^ IS. SWUIfWU, BwtSoa 14. 
Township 11 South, Range 17 Sut. 
BoU» Meridian, bas tUed aoUee of 
Intdctlon U> naJca final diaext Isnd 
Proof, to aetabllala l̂airn ^  land 
aboT* deaalbed. before the Aettng 
Manager, District Land Otflcs, at 

ioot, Idaho. OG tha Mth dsr 
ot August, IMS.

Claimant namas as witnesses: 
Ddrtd D. Taylor, of Twin Palls. 

Idaho
X. J, ruUar, of Twin FaUs. Idaho 
Chu. O, EMI. or Twin Falls. Ids*
0
Levis Dean, of Twin Falls. Idaho 

Prank Olson. Acting Manager. 
JlJy M, 31. August 7. 14, ai, 194«.
NOnCB OP PA8SAQK OF ESSO* 
WTION o r  INTENTION TO 
CREATE SPECIAL DCPBOVE.

MINT DISTBICT NO. 71 
TO WHW4 IT  MAY OONOSRN: 

.'ou are hereby notified: That on 
July a. l»4«. the OouncQ ot the 
Olty ot Twin Falls, Idsho. pasMd 
Reiolution No. 971, the earns batac 
a rteolution ot intentloQ to crtais 
SpeclU Improvement District No. 71; 
that tha time within which protasU 
may be tued with the City Clerk 
against tha ImprovemeoU Intamled 
to be mads or against the OMUon

luuoa M Monusjr. nu«uik mv,
that Monday, August IS, IMS, at 
7:S0 P, M., U the time fixed when 

protests shall be heard sad 
• by the OouneU of s ' ’

cltyj that the general character of 
said ImprovemenU U aa toUovs: 
Conitruetlon ot curbs along the «ast 
and west sides of Washlngtoa Street 
North, and a aldewalk along the 
wHt aide thereof, from Ita laterase* 
tlon with Addlaon Anooe an the 
South to the lateral ot Twin PalU 
Canal Company on the North which 
crosses Waahln«ton Street Kcrth 
between Shoup Avenue and Haybnra 
ATtDue, In Twin Falls, Uaho; that 
the esUmatwl total coat of eueh to- 
tended Improvamaai U th« sua of 
|7Mtm

Refercoee U hereby made to R«e> 
luUon Na a7l of the City of Twta 
Palls. Idaho, pasaed by tha OouaeU 
01 laid City OB July 22. IM , as4 
on lUa and of record Id tha otftce 
of.the city Clerk of aald City.

Sated this 3eti> day of July. IMI.
(BEAL) OBO. A. DAVUOIf 

OityOlskr 
Pub,: July II; Aug. I, U. 1M6

CAR itUSSES 8UDO I . 
LENNS PXRAY. July 

ard Woolen and Jtek Raah wars' 
sllghti]* tojures w h « u »  « r  to'

brtdga; n e  evseA Hr lU W. 
Wooiau wu bwiqr.diaaiwL.

ISE
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Bomb Results 
Qassified As 
Atomic Laws

Br rRA!>rK ii. Bar tholom ew
OFT BIKINI ATOLL. July 31 lUi> 

The Blkmi bombs, dlsslmlljir aa thej 
•wer* In many way*, hnd cerliln 
oommon resulu which now may b« 
cUuIfled u  atomic Uw.

Ttie Jim Is the quick dlmlnblilnc 
at effect proporllonftt* to distance 
from the point of detontitlon. Rf- 
gulls ire savage for a Kldo rodiu.-, 
but almost puny on the ouU«lclrii 
oompired to »hnl goes on at the 
bomb bum ItJelf,

Hest, which RclPiitL«u lusLit I.' 
100,000,000 degrees Kfthrenhelt m 
the bUil, cool* off iinbcllevabh 
within 1,000 feet.

Thermomtlers on shlpi that fir 
from the blnst rrBl,iterrtl only i:5 
degrees maxltnuni ahlle animiis 
aboard them werr not scorchKl 
Winds ol I.OOO miles an hour velncllj 
dle<l out In proportion Wave-' ex
pected to mr.mirr 100
>1 Dip Vi 
dlmlnlfhfd ( 
•I HlWnI 1-J.n 
milts iwnj. 

Anollipr pol

T Of tl
i-̂ n-fof>t brcnke

Exam s Extended
Dire. r of t lUI

region, Jnmcs P. Cooley, has nn- 
jiounced that the clo.ilns dale (or 
the rccelpt of nppllcntlons for the 
flnt post-war examination for post- 
office cleric nnd carrier will be cj. 
tended to Aug. 8.

This Is the Hrst examlnullon for 
• pennanent] po,̂ ltlon of ihln type 
since 1930. accordlne to Herman 
Bexroit, local civil ser%’lce eecrctnry.

SU hundred million pound# of 
seslood are caught by New Bnglsnd 
flihermen In a normal year.

PHONE 2295
For tmmediBta Plck-sp

Radio Service
AN D ER SO N -FA IRB A N K  

Nett to Tonnt'f D»1»T

Building Lack 
Blamed on OPA  

By D w o rsh a k
WASHINGTON, July 31 (/V,— 

Delays In corutnictlon of ho.'Pl- 
tftla end homrs for veternn.'. «ere 
blamed on OPA today by Rep- 
Ds'orshnk. R, Ida 

Dworshak wld In a hoiuie 
*pe«!li that the velersiw admln- 
Ulrsllon had been forced to dou
ble ll« retiueMi. fnr approprla- 
llotlA to r.un out It.' lio."ipltnl 
pro«rwn.i brcniyr of tlie Incrrti-'r 
In coMi durlna tlir past tjirec

Board Interprets 
Farm Draft Law

Contran- <o rumor, r.irmera nre 
rteflnttelv not Riitnmtillinlly ex- 
Pin|)tf«l fnmi liKtiifllim by tlir oft- 

.con,<tnif(l TiclliiK* ftmciidincnl, 
!ed .lop I. nobrrt', flrrk nf Twin 
li« fount)' Sflfctlve wrvlcp board

man am be MiUntciorllv re-

)f Ihp local drnfl bmnl.
Killed by Ihr nensle reccnily 

he house amendment prnVldinK for 
hr e.xemplW) r>; fanner.*. jTKiird- 
piwi of whether tlielr rroi>!. were m - 
,"enttal or whethei a irplncement 

n!> available.
Thla move nn.' blocKcd before 

congress on June W, 184G, finally 
approved extension of Ihc draft to 
March SI. IB4I.

REAR ENDS
TRANS

MISSIONS
FOll FOBDK 

Mndel A up thni lOM V-a 
Ire ui no«! Wr II In.tall >m 

Phone m j
Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair
Aernu From Orange 

Traiuporlallon

Bickel Group 
Intervenes in 

Merger Issue
Four resldenUi of Ulckel commnn 

jchool.dlJlrlct No. « ,  w e  permit
ted Tliesclny to Intervene In the civ
il suit of James L. Barnes Rgalnst 
the Twin PnlU county commlMlon- 
ers. Involving the proposed division 
of the Dlckel dUtrlct betueen Inde
pendent jfltool dlstrlcu No, 7. Han
sen, and No. 8, Miirtaiixh, .

Tliey were Charles Bailey, D. L. 
Sta'tny, Franklin Sharp and D. T, 
Wrlffht. proponents of the division, 
who aligned themselves with thede- 
feiidanUi In the rnfe, following a 
.<p.*,sloii before DLslrlct Judge James 
W. Porler

The four men. appearing with 
their attorney, James R. Bothwell, 
Immediately filed «n answer In In
tervention in tJie plaintiffs notice 
.if appeal. Atitlng that "full and 
roinplete cciinpllnnce with all stal- 
iiliiry requlrrineriW'had been made 
by the commlsBluners and Dorl' 
Rirndley. county superintendent of 
piiblir Instruction, In srr.ingmj nii 
flrrtlon cm the iMiir

John H. Paly. Tho latter represent
ed Barnes: Bverell M. Sweeley, 
county ottomey, the defendints. 
nnd Dothwfll. the co-defctidanU, 
court Tuesday,

Pair Captured Here 
Start 5-Year Terms

BOISE, July 3i — T»| 
,irrcjted March 15 at Twin Falls for 
interstate ir»n.<portatlon of stolen 
cars win be'taken today to Mc
Neil bliinri, WaMi., to start serving 
five yc.ir terms In the federal prison.

They iirr Lawrence 5. Whlt« 
Frank Siintl,igo. who were senlenced 
ln.1t week by redernl Judge Chase A. 
Clark. Thry will be driven to Me- 
Nell LsI.md by Deputy Marshsl Earle 
D William,'',

?  L 4 W E  B A C K  
b "  c o r r e c t i o n
a *  is plra.sant and painless Back-

■ aches may b* assoclaWd with 
• •  rheumatism, arthritis, turn- 
m bago. stomach and kidney dli- 
_■  orders. If you have tried

t  everything elso try adjuit- 
menu ReUef ts often obtain- 
ed ,\f>er llrst treatment

■ DR. Al.MA HARDIN 
" a  cinnorBACTOB

no Main North PhoaeUU

WE NOW OFFER YOU IN S U R E D  MOVINIJ TO
ANV POINT IN

California, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington

ALSO 

Wc Are Agcnis For 
\LLIKD VAN LINKS INC,. To Any Points 

In (he United States or Canada

Wm4 ovcTtig br U. HtCcrakk t»Mil <Vos U>a <*1^ pdatlw

yesi IS /M fiT
So Round, So Firrn—

So Fully Packed 
So Froe and Easy On The Draw

lineM rS m sfie
Meatfsfine Ib^aeeo

P  o w  1 e g^Mac k  C p.
is for boys, too!

JVn noneH<(0 early to atari packing your 

coUeyc wardr^t.' S « e o u in 'j i  l o ^ y  and 

l(?l firt help you select the c lo th c s ^ u ’ll 

waul for ali-around campus wear.

TOPCOATS
Gabvrdlnei, coverts, tweeds <1: 
fleece. In colors to»u1tthet*sie 
and styled for comfort.

Price* from $32.00^1

HA TS
ROBES
Rayon and wool Robes tn r

ui a vanety of styles and color̂ .
Priced from $6,50^1

Priced from $6.90 '‘P

SWEATERS

SPORT SHIRTS
t and sewn, long sleeve shirt* In washable

cotlona and rayons.

T  SH IR TS
White and colored.

Priced from $3.30

Priced from $ 1 .2 8 '*B

RAINWEAR
RAINCOATS
by llalnfiilr, A twill fabric. Weal for use as k. 
toi>cait a* well a,s for the ramy day, A combina
tion for style and service. $13.78

Also Ui0!>c Elasllc-gl&s

RAINCOATS
thill can l>e carried In the pocket when not In

BUCKET HATS
Tliey're "tops" In , style and comfort. Made of 
poplin and twill, shower-proofed for thoie blus
tery fall days. Priced at $ i ,9 S

PO PLIN  JACKETS
They're all the BO for year around wealher-ln 
Datural, sand and blue. Priced from $7,50^1

ACCESSORIES FOR THE CAMPUS
SPO RT SOCKS
Popular sliacles of mnlte, beige and blue, part or 
•11 ?,T»1 to Insure the maximum fool comfort,

6 S t  % t .2 5

NECKWEAR
A large v.irlety of lianclsome fall ties In wiinrt 
pattrrn.i nnd smooth srvlldv They will put a 
finUhlnc touch to your back-to-school wardrobe,

$ 1 .0 0  uid $1 .80

HICKOK JEWELRY
Belts and Suspenders— A large assortment of 
tooled wesiem and other sport belts.

$1.00  $ 10 .0 0

IN IT IA L  SUSPENDERS
for the Individual taste at $ ^S 0 ' CHhers at $1.00  
and $1.80' Everything in Jewelr>’ for the man Includ
ing sterling sliver buckle »<t&.

Sc\\Od?/

EVERYTHING FOR THE YOUNGER BOY

N o w 's  flic t im e  to get J u n io r  s e t  j o t  school. Send h im  
o f f  i n  sm a rt, p ra c iica l c lo th es d e s iy n c d  both f o r  co m fort  
a n d  good  looks.

Boy’s Suits
Top quality, smart herringbone 
twre^ In single breasted models 
for (port and dark blue cashmeres 
in ^uble breaated model for 
drew. 8lMS 8 to IB,

Priced from $ 1 8 ^  up

Boy’s Sport Coats
In plaids, herringbone*, and 
plain colors. Comes In clses S to 
16 : In wide color Mlectlon.

Priced from $H.$0tip

Two-Tone Leisure 
Jackets
Looaely ctit for casual wear. Patch 
poekeU. In tan. brown, blue. All 
«](««. Pric«Ifn>m$e.*SuP

Slack Suits
fiM(orlw<l shrunk ootten. S2.S0

White Stag Parkas
Made of a waterproof and wind 
reslBleul cotton poplin w1Ui a flan- 
n<̂ l lining and a hood which tucks 
awoy tn a hidden pocket. An aU 
purpose, all weather Jacket, In 
green and tan. Sites 8 to l«, $ H .9 S

Rayon Gaberdine 
Slax
Wear excellently and always look 
great. 81m  a to 16. $4.23

Sport Shirts
Cut and »«-n, In blue. mtlw. 
beige and whlK. $1.48

Knit Crew Shirts

Powles>|S4ackr'.o.
is for boys, tool


